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·Ch·amberlain Broadcasts 'Ultimatum 
* * * * * * • * * * * * * * *' * *' * * 

4 a.m. Deadline Passes With EST) and Chamberlain said Germany had made "no soch tN t· I P Ii f Fell 
undertaking" as Britain had demanded. atlOna 0 cy 0 ra~ce a s 

No Replies From Adolf Hitler The prime minister ended the war declaration with the F . A t e Id t e I W·th G B 
prayer: or . c Ion en lca I •• 

, "May God bless you all and may he defend the riiM." '--T"", __ 
LONDON Se t 3 (Sunda ).(Dela ed b Cen. "We have a clear conscience," he told his p~ople. "~e PARIS, Sept. 3 (AP)-It wa assumed today 

, . p •• y y. y have done all that any country could do to estabhsh peace. 
sor) (AP)-Prlme MIDJ ·ter Chamberlam today He said France joined Brittain in her resolve to fulfill that France cOllsi.-Iered herself at war with Ger-
proclaimed Great Britain is at war with Germany her pledge to aid Poland defend her independence. many inasmuch as sh e had said she would follow 
'fter expiration of a British ultimatum to Ger- "Now that we have resolved to finish it," he continued, whatever steps Britain took. 

• hd h f P I d "I know that you will all do your part." 
many to Wit raw er trQops rom 0 an • "We have done all that any country could do to estab- British Prime Minister Chamberlain's procla-

Ush peace," he said, "but a situation in which nO word giv- . 
LONDON, Sept. 3 (AP By Radio) - Prime Minister en by Germany's ruler could be trusted and no people or mation that Britain wa at war with Gerll\any left 

Nevile Chamberlain broadcast to the world today a fateful country could endure has become intolerable, and now that b h f II . ~ 
message a quarter-hour after expiration of the deadline of we have resolved to finish it, r know that you will aU no dou t t at France must 0 ow SUlt •. 
his "peace or war" ultimatum to the German government. play your part with calmness and courage. The annOlIDcement that French Ambassador 

'r h t t II "'d Ch b I' th t thl "At such a moment as this, the assurances of support R h C I d ld 11 G F' , ave 0 e you now, sal am er aIn, a 8 which we have retelved from the empire are a SQurce ot 0 ert ou on re wou ca on erman orelgn 
country is at war with Germany." 

"He had eveidently made up his mind to attack Poland prof~~nd encouragement to us,.. Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop in Berlin at 
no matter what happened," Chamberlain said of Hitler. . When I finish speaking, certain detaIled announcements noon (6 a.m. EST) to demand a reply to France's 

He said the German fuehrer evidently had not even ,WIll ~e made on behalf of the gove~nment.. • . 
showed his proposals to the Polish government, and that • Please give your close attentIon. " ultimatum to Germany was consldered as merely 
Britain's ultimatum had passed without reply, 80 a state of 'T~e government have made plans und~r w,hlch It will a formality. 
war existed be possible to carryon the work of the natIOn In the days • • • 

He said the people of Poland "were SQ bravely resililting of stress and strain that may be ahead. OffiCIals SaId Coulondre had asked for the ap-
this wicked and unprovoked attack." I ''These plans nee~ your help.. ., pointment in advance and would "deliver a com. 

France the prime minister said was joining Britam "You may be takmg your part 10 the fightlDg servIce •• f th F h h 
I f Ifll ' 'h 1 d f Pol d' ! d nd ned" or as a volunteer in one of the branches of civil defense' if mumcatlOn () e renc government to t e n u Ing er p e ges rom an s In epe e c , an we .. " 
have a clear consci·ence." 8?, you will report for. duty m accordance With the lftstruc- German govermn.1lnt." 

The deadline expired at 10 a.m., Greenwich mean time, tIons"yYou re~elvbe. d . k t' I t th The rapidity with which the crISIS came to a 
(5 a.m., EST). " ou may e eng~ge In wor esse~ la 0 e pr08ec~- . .' • 

"You may be taking your part I'll the fighting services," tIon o~ wa!, or the mall~tenanc~ of ~~e hfe of the people, In head cau~ht the French puhbc by surprise. 
Chamberlain told Britons. . factones, In transpor~, 10 pubh~ ~Uhty. c~ncern~ or. 10 the A drizzlinl( rain r endered streets of the capital 

He said they may be in trenches or in transports or in supply of other necessities of Ii~e; If SQ, ~t IS of vItal Import-
other necessary services. ance ,~hat you should carryon With your Jobs. even mor,e deserterl than usual on Sunday'. . 

He closed with, "Now may God bless you all," and fervent . Now may God .blelilS you all and mar w~ defen.d the Lobbies of the chamber of deputies had been 
expression of hope "May the right prevail" nl'ht, for It is evil thmg. that we shall be fightIng agalnst-. • • . I 

"You can ima'gine what a bitter blo~ It Is to me," the fore~~ bad faith, injustice, oppr:esslon a~d per~cQton.,,, abve WIth rnmor!' of a pOSSible German rep y to 
prime minister told the 'nation In a radio broadcast. Against them, I am ce~talD,. the ~I&:ht WJII prevaIl. the French-Briti"h demand that Germany cease 

UTh I h' (Hltl ) h I lIThe ultimatum was to fIX a time hmlt on a "flnal warn· ._ • • 
e act ons of t IS man er s ow conv nc ng y . "Britain and France gave Germ ny Sept. 1. her mva~non of Poland anrl wJthdraw her troops 

that he will never do otherwl~ than use force in the attain· 109 h' d d a G ,.. f • ' . . 
m t f hi ill It came on the t Ir ay after ermany s Invasion 0 or constder herself at war WIth the western powers 

en "oeo s w 'tl t ith G " h id Poland, which threw armies in north, southwest and SQuth. Ch mh 1" d' hi h h • 
nsequ~n · r we are a war w ermany, e 8Il • Two columns of the German army were reported by a er am s ra 10 announcement w c er-

"I am certam right will prevail." G ilit th 1t:....- t d t h . f Id d h d b I f h 
I edl t I f t th I I tste' t rtl I brief erman mary au or I"I!I yes er ay 0 ave gone 10 rom a e war was ear y on y a ew ere. 
mm a e y a er e pr m~ m n r s s ~ ng Y East Prus,sia and north Germany along the old pre-war Ger- ' . , 

announcement! the government broadcast a series of instruc- . man frontier to pinch off the entire Polish Corridor (Pom- At the moment of ChamherJam S fateful an· 
tionsHto adll cittltzlens"t id Id 'd ''so _.... orze) which Germany has claimed as part of her country nouncement however, Premier Daladier received 

an ra es, I sa ,wou provi e POI n gas "Arn- d hl-h Hltl t b G . c t 'n to. • i an w ~ er wan s ceause ermany IS now u I W ForeilJ'n Minjster Bonnet at the war mlDlstry. 
ng8. . parts, Into East Prussia on the Baltic and Germany proper. .., _ 

AIl day schools in the evacuat~on areas In England, There had been a one.day delay in the declaration of -------~-----:-----------
Scotland and Wales are to be cl~8ed, It said. war in t~e hope that peace might COrne out of Adolf Hitler's NEW YORK. sept. 1 (AP)"7:Fitt~ million dollars worth of gold 

The public was warned to keep off the street as mueh last minute consideration for a fwe-power conference which has come Into New York in two days-a movement attributable to 
lUI possible. " Premier MU88011nl of Italy proposed. the European situali6rl. 

"To expose yourself unnecessarily ad~s to your danger, Shortly before Chamberlain's proclamation 10 Downing 
the announcement warned. street had issued a communique settmg the time limit and 

All places of entertainment are to be closed until fur- announcing that Sir Nevile Henderson British amb8888dor 
ther notice. In Berlin had told the German gover~ment that if assur-

PARIS, Sept. 1 (AP)-A youn, American IIChool teacher lIfleklnr 
Information today at a sblpptnr office had a ,as IIWIk IIUIl&' 
over her shoulder, She complained thal U Ittted too tl&'hUy. 

"They are bellng closed because if they are hit by a ances w~re not received by then a "state of war" would 
bomb, large numbers would be killed or injured." exist between Great Britain and Germany. LOS ANGELES. Sept. I (AI') - HaUln, a plychopa&hlc hurln&' 

The prime minister, speaking from No. 10 Downln, The announcement said. Sir Nevile informed the Ger- &od~~:uPce:;~ ~~fe n!:: ~~:':Yto to!:eth;r~:~~e~oo::: 'he 
IItreet, said he could ,~ot believe there was "anything more man government at 8 a.m. (8 a.m., EST). world," 
or anything different that he could 'have done. Thirty minutes before the time limit expired the Ger- Whereup(Jn he tuned his of nee radio to .. ore-broadcast of AdoH 

Up to the last, he lIald, it would have been "quite pas- man embassy in London dlilclosed it had "no news" and ac- HIUer'a apeech. 
sible to have arranged a peaceful and honorable settlement knowledged It was "in constant communication with Berlin." Thirty minutes later he turned off tbe radio and rellumed coo-
with Germany. slderatlon 01 a Bcore of pllychopathlc cases. 

"Herr Hitler would not have ' it." I PARIS, Sept. 1 (AP)- CJass JInes virtuaUy had been obliterated PARIS, Sept. I (AP)- All Paris policemen tonight went to their 
Britain had demanded that German troops be wlthdnwn in Paris tonllht under the common danler. Grllnd ladles and stations carryin, gas masks and steel helmets slUlli over their 

from Poland by 10 a.m., Gr.eenwie~ me~ , !ime, .(6. I.m." charwomen conversed lDimatecll1 as equals. I shoulders, __ .. _. . ~._ ,:,. ___ ___ .1 

* * * 
LEAD 

NEW YORK, Sept. 3 (Sunday) - The Western Union 
company disclosed at 6 :15 a.m., EST toduy that it had been 
wt off from London for 45 minute because ot an air raid 
, arning. 

Declares II Duce Failed To 
Approach Poles With Proposal 

II LONDON, Sept. 3 (Sunday (Delayed by CenSQr) (AP)
Exchange Telegraph agency, Brit! h new agency ,said to
day that Count Edward Raczynski, .Polish ambassador in 
London, informed it that "the Italian government did not 
approach Poland" concerning a reported five-power confer
ence to settle German-Polish issues. 

"Apart from the declarations made yesterday in the 
British par1iament and apart from contradictory reports in 
the press," the agency quoted him, "the Polish government 
has not knowledge of such a scheme." 

Exchange Telegraph said the ambassador declared that 
"any talk of such a conference" would be "ludicrous and fan
tastic" as long as "a single enemy SQldier stands on Polish 
soil." 

P Al~I.', ,ept. 3 (Pa. rd thl'Ollgh Briti h censorship) (AP)
'rhe li'rench line said thllL th Tie Dc France had sailed from 
LeHavre today with more than 1,000 Americah;; aboard bound 
fo r home. ' 

LONDON, Sept. 8 (Sunday) (Delayed by Censor) (AP) 
-The Exchange Telegraph, British news agency, reported 
that the Berlin radio had announced this morning the cap
ture of Czenstochau, Poland, by German formces. 

1 • 

German-American League Asks 
Reich Uprising Against Hitler 

t-----------------------
National Convention 

Reveals Plans ·For 

Propaganda Broadcas~ 

CLEVELAND, i/ept. 2 (AP)
A call _to the German ' people to 
rise up and "defeat Adolf Hit
ler" was sounded today by the 
German-American league fOT cul
ture in national convention here. 

Attempts will be made to broad
cast the message to Germany 
through three short wave radio 
stations, one in Engla nd, one in 
the United States and a secret 
statton in Germany, league of
ficials s;Ud. 

The delegates representing a 
membership of 103,000 German
Americans adopted a resolution 
blaming Hitler's "barbarous de
struction" tor "destroying thp. 
load reputation of Germans 
throuihout the world," ' . 

The resolution calls upon the 
German people: 

"We are calling on y.ou out of 
the unshakable faith that the 
German nation does not agree 
with the policies of Hitler. 

"The na~i regime of Hitler is 
systematically destroying the 
good reputation of Germans 
throughout lhe world . For over 
six years the world has ' observed 
with profound disgust the bar· 
barous destruction of culture in 
a land of philosophers and poets. 

" Hi tler has started a war 
which will cause resentment 
against Germans all over the 
world. German - Americans are 
already fee ling this resentment. 

"Hitler must be defeated, His 
Victory would mean the vict()l')' 
of barbarism over civilization. 
Hitler's defeat must be your vic
tory, a victory of free and demo-
cratic Germany." 
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SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3,1939 

America ~I, I' j!if I 

LOQks At .. ' 111\ Ii I 
Europe's War 

As Europe reaches the brink 
once again of "going mad," prom
Silent dl\ily papers of the nation 
have expressed their views con
cerning America's attitude toward 
the new conflict. 

The Daily Iowan reprints here 
a number of these comments, 
through the courtesy of The As
socia ted Press. 

ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCRAT 
-"We are fortunately far re
moved from the areas of war, 
~parated from them by a whole 
ccean. We are not in any way en
tangled in the controversies of 
Europe. We fervently hope and 
pray that we may not beCOme in
volved in this cortflict. But it is a 
grievous mistake to assume com
placently that it is 'none of our 
business.' We are deeply con
cerned in it, materially and spirit
ually. Even if the war never 
touches our shores, or we in no 
way participate in it, we cannot 
escape its grave economic effects. 
We cannot escape the conviction 
that human freedom and demo
cracy are at stake." 

CHICA.GO-TRIBUNE- This is 
not !Sur war. We did not create 
the Danzig situatlon. The peace 
Amet'ica made with Germany did 
not contain another war. The 
United States did not take spoils. 
;rhe duty of the United States 
iovernment is to the people of the 
United States. Europe has had 
crises before and will have them 
again. This is not our war. We 
~hould not make it ours. We should 
keep out of it. 

NEW YORK DAILY MIRROR
Americans stand horrified today 
as Europe goes mad, threatens to 
i,inore the lessons of the last war, 
bt&lns to destroy once more the 
progress of centuries. Americans 
still P'!'lIY tha t there will be 
peace. If war comes, Americans 
this time must pray God to give 
liS the sense to stay out. 

NEW YORKER Staats-Zeitung 
un<;l Herold. (German language 
dllily)-Only a miracle can save 
the old world from utter destruc
tion, It is the duty of every Amer
jcan in thi~ fateful hour to forget 
all differences of opinion, but to 
stand by the president to keep 
this country out of the European 
struggle and to help him in his 
endeavors tor a speedy settle
JneJlt. 

NEW YORK TIMES-In this 
critical moment, with its terrible 
alternatives, we must try to see 
~6 clearly as we .can, We must let 
no q.ecision be made by inadver
J.enre l or misapprehension. We 
must ask where, above all else, 
",e must close our ranks and con
serve that national unity ,which 
1& ,our richest heritage and our 
best pr~ml$e to . a troubled world. 

SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE 
-Prl!sident Roosevelt has called 
biB lWar chiefs into counciL His 
next step probably will be to call 
COllJl'ess into session-a session 
which must strive to keep Amer
Ica out of war. But one important 
thin', the American people can 
do at this moment is to remain 
calm. We must strive to build here 
In this hemisphere an asylum for 
the sane. 

" BOSTQN HERALD-The clear
est features of the American at
tJ,tude toward the war are the 
hope of an overwhelming portion 
Of the population that Germany 
and Hitler wilt be brought to their 
knees and the determination that 
this country shall not be forced 
01' cajoled into active participa
tion. 

ST. PAUL DlSPA.TCH-PION
EER PRESS-The war which al-
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THE BOOK PARADE most everyone knew was inevit
able but hoped against has now 
begun. 

It was inevitable not because 
war is ever the right method tor 
national action but because Europe 
had become an armed Camp, in 
which force was the ultimate ar
biter. 

More About Paul's Blue Ox" SIGHTS 
~ sounos 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

If the World war was a crime 
this is lunacy. 

PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER
We should on no account con
fuse our desti ny with tha t of a 
Europe made weary and cynical 
by centuries of conflict. It is our 
task to continue BTmjng 10r de
fense, but to remain calm in a 
time of world-wide uncertainty 
and fear. The president's assur
ance that his administration will 
do all in its power to prevent our 
involvement is heartening. 

PHILADELPHIA RECORD 
We do not turn our backs in cal
lousness on Europe. We cannot. 
We can pity. We can pray. But 
if we intervene, we will n.ot help 
them-and we will harm our,
selves. Harm ourselves not only 
in the deaths of our sons and the 
squandering of our treasure, bllt 
in the cause of preserving aDd 
extending our democratic liber
ties, 

* * * Their Books • • • 

JAMES R. PEERY 
"Stark Summer" 

* * * such gusto and simplicity that any 
adult reader would have to be 
completely devoid of imagination 
not to find delight in them . 

"These stories," the publishers 
say, "are told iTom the rolling 
woods of Maine to the timber
lands of Washington, from the 
cypress swamps of the south to 
the redwoods of California. Be
hind the Paul Bunyan legends is 
the epic of men of tile woods 
whose vigor and energy were 
nothing less than heroic, 

"The adventures of Paul Bun
yan are mere exaggerations of the 
exploits of these colorful charac
ters whose deeds in real li fe are 
a lmost incredible. Told first on 
winter nights around bunkhouse 
stoves in the lumber camps, these 
tall tales will long remain the 
legends of America with the 
wilqly imaginative drama of such 
whopping good lies as Paul's 
dredging Puget Sound, straight
ening out Powder Tiver, and logg
ing off the Dakotas." 

v Many new Paul Bunyan stories, 
• THE BOOK .. . "Tall TImber never before printed, are included 
Tales," another volume of stor
Ies about the famed north 
wuodsman, Paul Bunyan, and 
bls Blue Ox, Babe. Published 
by The Caxton Printers, Ltd., 
at Oaldwell, Idaho, at $2. 

• TJIE AUTHOR . .. DelI J. Me
~ormlck, retells in this volume 
stories he has heard from bls 
early chlljlhood. 

in this beautiful Caxton volume. 
We got our biggest chuckle from 
the story of how Paul and his men 
finally cornered the moving farest 
of Bitter Root valley. We chuckled 
as loudly at Lorna Livesly's pic
ture of "great fir trees running 
swiftly away with little baby 
trees holding to their outstretch
ed branches." 

• THE REVIEWER ... James Fox If YOu're not too sophisticated 
-we suggest a la'rge dose of Tall 

The combination of Dell Mc-, Timber Tales to cure your indi
connick's writing and jllustrations gestion. 

NO LABOR BROTHERHOOD by Larna Livesley make this new To tell any of the Bunyan 
Cellular division in the animal volume of stories about Paul Bun- stories in brief would be to spoil 

kingdom is a healthy process by yon a tremendous lot of fun, their fun . We shan't do more than 
which the organism is developed Iowa City readers who saw suggest that you find out for 

. . . Ellsworth P. Conkle's "Paul :md yourself how Paul dug Puget 
~nd speclalize~ tor more e!ftc- , the Blue Ox," one of the recent sound, invented calked shoes, how 
lency, When It comes to labor University theater productions, Babe joined the circus, about the 
unions, however, it doesn't seem will meet here again all the droll giant Mosquitobees, the sawmill 
to work that way. For the cells, characters that made them chuck- that ran backwards, when the rain 
once they have divided, stay div- Ie so in the play. came up from China, and the 

It might be unfair not to tell stary of Paul's false teeth. 
ided; so that not only do CIO and you that Dell McCormick has 
AF of L split apart, but di~in- written these stories for juvenile Walell for These! 
tegration keeps going on within readers, but they're told with Agnes Rogers - "Abraham 

* * * Soon To Appear 

AGNES ROGERS 
"Picture Blog-ra.phy of Lincoln" 

Lincoln, A Biography in Pic
tures," Little, Brown & Co., $2, 
Sept. 13. 

James Robert Peery- "Stark 
Summer," Harper & Brothers, 
Sept. 6. 

ITma G, Mazza- "Herbs for the 
Kitchen," LiUle, Brown & Co" 
$2, Sept. 13. 

Nicholas Kalashnikoff - "They 
That ' Take the Sword," Harper 
Brothers, Sept. 6. 

Elspeth Huxley- '~Red Strang
ers," Harper & Brothers, Sept. 6. 

At Your Public Library 
If you want to be on archer, 

these books will be of interest 
and he,lp to you. 

Duff, "Bows and Arrows." 
Gordon, "The New Archery." 
Lambert, "Modern Archery." 
Reichart, "Modern Methods in 

Archery." 
RounsweUe, "Archcry Simpli

fied." 

PENNY WISE, 
song sty list nnd composer, 

wl11 be the guest singer with 
Don Vorhees' orchestra and 

By ROBBIN COONS James Mellon on the CBS "Sum-
HOLLYWOOD - Oui here you mer lIour" this evcning at 7 

lis ten to a lot of actresses talking 
nbout the movies they want to do , 
and most of the time you can 
spill the salt cellar on their rosy 
dreams before taking. Not so with 
Lillian Gish; after hearing her tell 
it, I believc she'll make that movie 
if it breaks her. 

Miss Gish, the fl utter-and-throb 

o'clock. 

The members of the Grollch 
Club are stIlI busy In their com
Illalnlng fasblon on their first 
hAPPY day In Croak Canyon caml) 
under tbe empbatlcally miserable 
leadersblp of Jack LescouUe this 
afternoon at 4 :30 over the NBC
Re,l network. 

girl of the silents, has become LEON LEONARDI'S 
quite a cosmopolite since her vol- . Warnet· Brothers orchestra 
untary desertion of the screen plays "Comes Love" and Beth 

Wllson will sing "Over the Rain
that made her famous, Those ten· bow" from the "Wizard of Oz" 
odd years away from Hollywood, picture. 
years spent in much success on 
the New York stage, in travel, in 
writing, have been kind to her ap· 
pearance, She looks as slim, 3S 

pretty, as slightly fey a person as 
the Griffith ingenue whose his
tory, like Mary Pickford's, was 
practically the movie's history. 

It's a movie about the movies, 
as you may have heard, that Miss 
Gish is burning to make. She has 
the script ready-she did it in col
laboration with Myron Brinig, au
thor of "The Sisters" and other 
novels-and it's going the rounds 
of the stUdios. She wants to play 
in it, and she wants David Wark 
Griffith to play in it and help pro
duce it. 

"I'm afraid the studios fear new 
things," she says in her guest 
room at Picfair. "Once I wanted 
to make a religious picture, and 
everyone was sure a religious pic, 
ture would fail. So I put my own 
money into it and 'The White Sis· 
tel" broke some records." 

... . .. 

As a result of a »011 In which 
listeners were asked to reg uest 
the type of stories they wanted 
to hear, Frank Graham, CBS 
"Armchair Adventure" star, tbls 
evening will present "Monty, the 
Faithful," tbe story of a dog who 
sacrtliced 111s Ufe for his master. 

LISTENERS DEMAND 
.. dog stories at the rate of 

two to one, the poll revealed. 
The show is heard over CBS at 
8:45 tonight. 

Jane Froman. star of "Thc Mu
sical Playhouse" heard this eve
ning at 5:30 over cns, will sing 
"South American Way" and Jan 
Peerce wltl offer "Tara.nteJla." 

TIlE ORCIIESTRA 
. will play "Dinner Music 

for il Pack of IIungt'y Cannibals" 
and "St. Louis Blues" and the 
ensemble will ofter a medley in
cluding "Only a Rose," "Sym
phony" and "Donkey Serenade." 

To add to bls comternatlon, he 
sbortly discovers ,hat the un
known girl Is most _thin. upon 
the eyes and would be very ell, 
to take to Kathleen's house pari, 
or anywhere else. 

GOLDSMITII ..tPlIOTS 
. , th3t he Is glad to be done 

with his bike race sequence and 
thinl,s that a d corous New Eng
land house party can't be nearly 
as tnxing upon a radio serial 
writer. 

Sinee starting to weave hq 
story around a bicycle race, the 
author has suffered a brul!lecl 
lcuee, cuts on the elbows ant 
mlscellaneons lacerations, 'r e • 
ceived while galnlll&' fJrst-1wuI 
Information 011 hIs subject; nol 
to mention visits from every bi. 
cycle salesman within a. radl .. 
of 100 miles of his home. 

JEAN DICKENSON, 
... vocal star of the HAmel'iean 

Album of Familiar Music" pro_ 
gram heard tonight at 7:30 over 
NBC-Red, will present tonight 
"Mein Herr Marqujse" trom "Die 
Fledermaus" and, with 'Frank 
Munn, "Once Upon a Time In 
May" and "It 1 Should Lose 
You." 

Frank Munn will also sin&' "It 
I Love Again" and " I Love 10 
Jlear You SInging." The cbolr 
wlIl sing "Beautiful pream" and 
the orcheslra will play "Mlnule 
Wa.ltz" and "Love's Dream Afler 
the Ball." The ensemble wlll 
play "Santa LucIA" and "Tale. 
From the Vienna Woods." 

"THE ADVENTURE 
. of the $1,000,000 Finger" 

is the title of tonight's drama on 
the "Adventures of E II e r y 
Queen" drama program over 
CBS at 6 o'clock. 

the ble~ding segments. The trouble ---- --------'----------------

The Iilm, as she projects it, 
would be a serious study of the 
growth of the movie industry 
from its beginnings. It would 
dwell on Edison and the other pio
neers, and it would show how 
Griffith developed and perfected 
the art of the silent film. It would 
touch upon the making of many 
of his history - making pictures, 
"The Birth of a Nation," "Way 
Down East," "Intolerance" and 
"Broken Blossoms." 

In line with the current vog-lIe, 
Miss Froman will streamline a 
classIc anti. sing for the first 
time In mOdern treatment Liszt's 
waltz from "Les Preludes" as 
anotber feature of the program 
witb Erno Rapee and Ilis orcbes
tra. 

The series presents dramatized 
versions of detective storIes sw
ring Ellery Queen, fiction detec
tive story writer, and others. 

among ihe actors and the stage
hands was discussed at some 
length in the press some days ago. 
These unions are A. F, of L" and 
it looked for a while as though 
Mt·. Green had been able to work 
out a settlement among them, That 
didn't last long, however, and now 
a nationwide jurisdictional strike 
impends, with the International 
Alliance of Theatrical Stage Em
ployes trying to discipline the 
Associated ActO'rs and Artists of 
America. 

But things don't seem to be 
much better in the building in
dustry , A few weeks ago the con
struction unions of the A, F. of L. 
concluded that jurisdictional 
strikes had gone far enough. They 
therefore met in solemn convoca
tion, and the presidents of each 
of the building unions agreed to 
settle disputes as to jurisdiction 
by pacific means. Tl)at seel'l)ed 
to indicate that a major obstacle 
to a \'evi val of building had been 
leveled; and the resulting relief 
among business people planning 
to build was suggested by the im
mediate announcement that a 
Chicago utility firm, tbe Com
monwealth Edison, propos\ld to 
launch a $15,000,000 construction 
program right away. 

But now news comes from 
Philadelphia that /lgreements 
against jurisdictional strikes are 
not enough . .Far twenty-six build
ing unions have struck there 
against two others, which they ac
cuse of violating provisions of a 
master contract with the employ-

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK - Gran' Central . in your book ... For Miss Scar-. the hai!'-pulling ladies are Mrs. 
Station an' Red Caps grinnin'. .. lett, perhaps, or Miss Sally Du- Abbott and Mrs. Costello. 

• * • Grinnin' all over de place. . . pre, but not Miss Maureen ... 
Grinnin' 'cause Miss Maureen 
done come to town. . . Miss 
Maureen O'Sullivan wid her sis
tah an' 44 bags 0' clothes. . . 
Miibty fine dresses in dem bags 
, , . Mighty fine an' superfine loh 
young missus. . . Dey's come 
from Hollywood. . . Dey's come 
from de coas', right to Ncw Yawk, 
an' Red Caps grinnin' ... Grinnin' 
carryin' dem bags, . . Grinnin' 
clearin' de way tru dem crowds 
· . . Folks crowd too much. • • 
Doan' know no manners ... Ain' 
been raised right, crowd'n' young 
missus like dat. .. Right dis way, 
Chile - follow us ... Ain' gonna 
lead you close to no crowd, no 
white trash crowd whut gapes 
and rubber-necks. , . Gonna lead 
young missus outen dis wilder
ness into de light ... Gonna grab 
young missus a cab, a big, yal
ler cab, so you-en and she-un 
can 'scape dis mob and g'on 'bout 
you business . .. Folks 'roun' here 
ail'l' got no raisin', crowdin' and 
gapin' ... Follow us, honey , fol
low ole Red Cap . •. Us git you 
ouien dis ..• 

Whoa, now, Uncle, climb back 

She ~in' outen no Tara, no Win
gate Hall. • She-U{1's lQ~len 
Hollywood. . . When you take 
away dem crowds, you yanks de 
bread right outen her mouf. 

* • • 
Abbolt and Costello are two 

prime comedians of a kind in 
the "Streets of Paris." 

Their marriages hap pen e d 
rather quaintly. They were play
ing in burlesque. One night after 
a performance they were wan
dering back-stage and came upon 
two ladies of the ensemble brawl
ing. It was one of those hair
pulling affairs which sometimes 
tokes place when two ladies can 
not see eye to eye on a given 
subject. 

Costello leaped forward and 
held one of the girls. Abbott 
held the other. Both comedians 
purred soft peacemaking philoso
phies into the young ladies' ears, 
until everything was straightened 
out. Then the four of them 
wcnt to u nearby lunch wagon, 
partook of some hamburgers with 
onions, and made an engage
ment for the next evening. Today 

Now let us have a look at 
these two backstage Rover boys, 
and see what makes them rove 
... Costello is 0 gay young mnn 
who learned how to starve in 
the gray, bitter (but not to him) 
days of the previous decade, and 
now is learning how to wax lat 
without losing the common touch 
• . . His partner is tall and thin 
and is the straigh t man of the 
act. He guides the conversation 
in a domineering way, always 
winding up in a state of coJ!l
plete misunderstanding with his 
shorter and more rotund friend, 
who has a moon face and a sad, 
pathetic voice. . . CostelJo is a 
refugee from Coney Island, hav
ing been born there in a theat
rical lI'unk just 39 years ago, 
come Oct. 2. Abbott was a Pat
terson, N. J. bumpkin just 31 
years ago last March 6. Neither 
one climbed very high until their. 
peculiar brand of foolery found 
a complement in one :mother's 
style . . , and after that there 
isn't any story. There never is 
when the obstacles have been 
straddled and nobody is !'lad 
~bout anything. 

"Mr. Griffith did more," she 
says, "to develop motion pictures 
than any other man. Hollywood 
doesn't glorify heroes until they're 
dead, ordinarily. How much bet
ter to make a picture about Grif
fith when he's here to help us! 
Perhaps Hollywod is chary about 
talking of itself on the screen. Mr. 
Griffith and I have been away 
long enough that we could come 
in, practically as strangers, and do 
the film without giving the im· 
pression of Hollywood·boasting
about-Hollywood . . ... ... 

"There's another thing. Amer
icu muy not lead the world in 
some things, but in motion pic
tures there is no questiQn of HoI, 
lywood's leadership. r think we 
ought to tell the world about what 
Hollywood has done, through a 
serious film. Box·oWce? It would 
hove nostalgic interest, surely, for 
fans who knew the old piotures, 
for all those who have grown up 
since and seen revivals. And it 
would have · interest for anyone 
who knows pictures as they are 
today. And finally, it would be'en· 
tertaining - because we'd see to 
that." 

ing interests. The strike has halted , ============================ construction on a new federal awarded the recital of my symp
toms only a pttying smile. I 
though t 1 was peculiar and brood
ed, To my relief, I find that 
many of my fellow human be
ings, young and old, have h::td 
exactly my experience and that 
even the Pilots suffer so mueh 
from it tbat it is their common 
occupational disease, caned "avi
ator's ear," in the United States, 
in Germany, baTotrauma, and by 
aviation surgeons, aero-otitis me
dia. 

The girl who left the stage 
when she was 12 to cover her 
"awkward oge" in that new, 
scomed medium of the movies -
where she stayed some 20 years
is not lingering in Hollywood this 
time. She leaves soon for Broad
way, but she may make a movie 
at once if one of the Hollywood 
companies carries out its plan for 
on eastern production for her. 

court project, a municipal court 
project and a housing project of 
the Philadelphia Housing Author
ity. Nor is this the only disturbing 
sign in the building trades: there 
is always Mr. Lewis' new drive 
to take construction workers o,ut 
of A. F. of L. altogether and into 
new C. I. O. building unions. 
Clearly, labor brotherhood is still 
at a heavy discount in the theater 
and in bu i1ding construction. 

-New York Sun 

Hunting and fishing, according 
to a magazine article, are the two 
most ancient occupations of man
kind. What do they mean "occu
pations?" We thought they were 
vacations, 

A long reach, saps a sports 
story, is a great aid to a tennis 
player. And it doesn't handicap 
a star boarder, either. 

Those British subjects stripped 
by Japanese soldiers get one 
break,. the weather bj!ing what it 
is. 

"My boy," the grandpa of 1980 
may say, "I WIiS undertire through
out the world war! I was a civ
ilian!" 

General Franco says all Span
j~h men must work Hi days each 
year far his government. Having 
offered their lives for his cause 
du!'ing the civil war- they must 
now give their vacations. 

The world, according to a scien
tist, is 15,000,000,000 years old. 
So that accounts for all the fire
works in Europe-the boys are 
just celebrating old Mother Earth'8 
birthday, 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

In my yearn'ing to be modern 
and keep a breast of the ti mes, I 
have felt it my duty to overcome 
my natural repugnance to leaving 
the earth, to which I have long 
been attached by affection and 
gravitation, and soar into the 
atmosphere, I have IIndertaken 

several airplane journeys in the 
last few years, but I am about 
forced to give them up because 
of the discomfort to my ears, 

To many of my fellow passen
gers to whom I cOjOplained this 
seemed strange; they said they 
felt no discomfori and the pilots 
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as Armstrong and Heim, have 
watched the ear drums under de
creaSing pressure . The drums 
bulge and then suddenly snap 
back in place- the crack, 

This corresponds exactly to the 
symptoms experienced when as-

Uncomlortable Feell", cending in an airplane. As the alti-
The feeling is, I assure you, tude increases the air pl'essure 

most uncomfortable, As the ship diminishes and lhe eM drums 
rises you feel as if a pugnacious bulge. This creates a condition in 
Httle dwarf were pressing on your the middle ear which evcntually 
ear drums, and then somelhing causes the Euctachian tube to 
inside YOUI' ear lets go with a l'ip opcn, equalizing pressure, and the 
and you feel better for a time, em' drums snap back into place
Then the pressure recommences, COt'Tesponding to the crack that 
But when you are coming down, has been described. 
the worst part occurs. Then you Expel'iments with varying pres
get deaf, with an increasing Ieel- sures have shown that the first 
ing of fulness, The feeling does bulge b gins at about 200 f et al
not wear off for haul'S, some- titude. It increases to 500 Ie t alt!
times days. J tude and then the click OCCUI'M, 

The explonlHion is natural. Re- The bulge immediately begins and 
member that the ear dl'um, in restoration clicks occur about 
order to record sound, must be every 500 feet of ascension , 
able to move back and forth. No- When the atmospheric pt'essurl! 
ture has, therefore, placed it in is Increased instead of decreased, 
front of ::tn air ~chamber- the a totally different effect is pro
middle eDT. Air goes in and out duced. Here the Eustachian tube, 
of thi s middle ear through a hol- acting like a !luU r valve, r mains 
low tube-the Eustachian tube- closed under all conditions of 
which leads to, the throat. But pressure. It can be opened by vol
this tube, instead of standing wide untal'Y efforts. 
open, as we generoUy have fm- This corresponds to the condi-
uglned it, is collapsible through tlons that obtain when lhe plun 
most of its length, and acts as It is coming down. And this Is where 
flutter valve, opening only inter- the acute discomfort begins. 
mlttently In response to pl'essure. Yawning, SWallowing ond ch wing 
One othel' thing opens it; certain gum tend to open the tUbe and 
muscles attached to it draw It help things out, but, in my ex
open when swa llowing 0'1' yawning I pel'ience, not enough, In the 
occurs. meantime, the ear drum takes an 

Aviation medical exp,rt" 'Ilch ~wful b.atini. 

ALSO FEATURED 
. will be a typical back-to

school medley sung by the mixed 
choir of 16 voices under Rapee's 
direction, It includes such num
bers as "School Days," "Boola" 
llnd "Sweetheart of Sigma Chi." 

NoW that the bike race Is , 
thing of the Ilast, Clifford Gold
smith, author of "Tbe Aldrich 
FamilY," will Inject his bero, 
Henry Aldrich, played by Ezra 
Stone, 11110 COJIII)lications in nl
ting to bls sweetheart Katbleen's 
house Ilarty In New Ene-land be
ginning with this eVening's broad
cast over Ihe NB -Red network 
at 5:30. 

TilE FIRST 
compli<'ation arises when 

Henry receiVes a letter from 
Kathleen asking him to take an 
unknown girl to the party. In 
his disappointment, Henry de
stroys the lette)' und with it, by 
accident, hIS bus tickei to New 
England-except February which 
has 29, 

HUGH om ON, 
former United States am

bassador to Belgium, will discuss 
"The Place of Spain in Europe" 
on a European survey program 
over NBC-Blue this afternoon at 
5 o'clock. 

AMONG THE BIST 
For Sunday 

12:30 - Univer lb or Cllllll1010 
RouJldtable, NB -Red. 

4:30 - G teway to HoUyWNd, 
CBS. 

[;:30 - Fitch SU.lllllleT baJIj. 

wagon, NBC-Red. 
6 - Chase and Sanborn hoar, 

NBC-Red. 
'7-M:uthattan Merry -Go-Rolllld, 

NBC-Red. 
7-Ford Summer boW', {JIS. 
7-Hollywood PlAyhouse. NBC. 

Blue. 
7 :30 - Walter Winchell, N8()o 

Blue. 
8-6ood WIU hour, MBS. 
8:30-11. V. Kaltenborn. com

mentator, CBS. 
9 - Dance mu ~, NBC, O~, 

J\>ms. 
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General Notices 

UniversIty L1brarlrs 
The university Ilbruries will be 

closed Monday, Sept. 4, Lubor dny. 
GRACE VAN WORMER, 

Acllng Director 

Library Hourll 
From now through Sept. 20 the 

reading rooms in Macbrld hnll 
and library annex wilt b open 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 
a,m, to 12 noon and trom 1 to 5 
p.m, und Saturday irom 8:30 n,m. 
to 12 noon, 

Special hours for dcpor tmen
tnl librarle~ will be post d on the 
doOl's. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting director of libraries 

by students who .r. ateku., 
rOoms. ' ' ,' 

All landladies who e rooms h~v. 
been approved pt vlo\.Jsly but who 
have moved to new locatiooi 
should notify th Musleg service 
«('xt. 275) ot the ilnnge in ad· 
dress immedlat Iy . 

All lundl3dJ s who e){])ect to 
k ep stud n t room r8 for the tlrft 
lime thi s year nnd wrose roolJil 
hav not b n pr vlouslY approv; 
cd shou ld co II th housing service 
(ext. 275) ot Once. 

ROBERT E. RIENOW, 
Dean of Men. 

Sununer Employ.eal 
Men Dnd women, studenLt ,. 

non-students interested In e*1'II' 
PII.D. Readln. In German mg board (three meals) durl" 

For the benefit of graduot stu- the BUmm r, peelully trom Alii, 
dents In other field de Iring to 11 to S pt. I, pI ase regil!ler al 
sati sfy thu language requirements the uni versJty employment iii
tor the PH.D. d gree, I' adlng t'x- rellU, old dental build Ina, IItUIII" 
umlnations In German will be dlately. 
gi ven as follows! Most of these jobs, within uu\. 

Friday, S pt. 22, 3 p.m. v J'slly units- cafeterias, d_ 
All exnmi notlons Will be giv n tories and th hospUals-occur at 

In room 104, Schoelfer hull. the meal hours. 
H. O. LYTE LEE H. KANN, 

Landladies Not.lee 
All londladies expecting to k ep 

student roomers thIs year and 
whose rooms have been approved 
should !lst theIr l.·oom vo ond s 
at the housing servlc oftice" Old 
Capitol, on or b for~ Aug. 25, 
Vacancies reported afler that dale 
pla)' not appear on the lilt I.IMd 

Man~,er 

Rnrea'lonaI8 ........ 
The rIeldhoUHe swlmmlnc pool 

wlll b op n for r creaUOIiII 
swImming fl'om 2 p.m. to .:41 
p.l]1 . dallY dUring the three-week I 

study pcrJod, 
D. A. ARMBRUSl'JJi 
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JThe Lester D. Longmans Grew Tired of Europe .... lust in Time, It Would Seem I 
By ART GOLDBERG the United States with him many than their across-the-channel 

When a fellow d cides to come intelligently keen observations on neIghbors, though even they were 
back to America just because he what Americans like to call a not panicky or excited to any de
gets "tired of Europe" and changes European crisis-with emphasis on gree of disruption. 
his passage to a dillerent boat to the European. 0.1' course, you haven't heard 
leave two weeks before his sched- Just 10 days ago, on August 24, I about it because you haven't 
uled departure and just one day Professor Longman and hls wife talked to Professor Longman, but 
before an imminent political situ- left France on the Aquitania, not real honest-to-gosh war maneuv
ation becomes really serious; if especially because they thought ers not many days ago were being 
he gets the last undelayed boat the announcement of the Russian- ca'rricd on in the vicinity of Tur
out of Egypt; if he goes to Eur- German pact would cause an im- key, Greece and Egypt. There the 
ope this year in order to visit the mediate war, but because they British fleets were going to town 
more important examples of an- were "tired of Europe anyway," in a big, rehearsing way. 
cient art and finishes his study They had originally booked pas- The people of these three coun
of them just a few days before sage on another boat to leave two tries cvidence a hatred of the 
a virtual undeclared war breaks weeks later-that would be ThuTs- Germans and Italians, not only as 
out in Europe;- well, he's pI'etty day of this week. the anti-nazis hate them, but with 
doggone lucky. But Iowa's well-known profes- a sincere individual despite. 

A good name for a lucky fel- sor of art will tell you that at the In Vienna, he reports, the peo-
low is Pro!. Lester D. Longman. time he was there the French pIe are not yet completely con-

ing city it once was. According found it under military control 
to Professor Longman, it has be- and inaccessible to the tourist be
come militarized and "Prussian- cause the Turkish government had 
ized." The John Doe of Vienna some pretty firm ideas of its own. 
however, favors the anschluss be
cause it gave him the definitely 
gainful employment he hasn't had 
for years. 

Professor Longman found no 
dearth of food in German terri
tories, so far as the tourist is con
cerned, and even, he believed, so 
far as the natives are concerned. 
Still, .a boiled egg in a restaurant 
comes to its buyer with a number 
on the shell, and the German 
people admit they can have no 
butter. 

Here, Professor Longman men
tions incidentally, Is a very pow
erful fort. 

he saw and heard on fhe contin
ent just 10 days ago. To wit: 

Providmg Russia doesn·t figbt-
and Italy is almost certain not to 
-one Adolf Hitler wiU one day 
find his unheeding ears pinned 
securely to his head. Apparently 
Hitler was waiting to find out 
whether or not he could count 
on help (.rom Italy, but with fa
vorable inlormation noi forthcom
ing decided to jump anyway. Cer
tainly he lost an advantage by 
waiting and certainly he didn't 
fool anyone by saying he thought 
it unneccessary to ask for Italy's 
material backing. 

Although he traveled through people were almost unusually vCTted to Hitlerism. By "con
F',ance, Switzerland, Austria, calm and leading an almost mon- verted" he means they have not 
Hungary, Yugoslavia, Rumania, otonously normal life, despite the absorbed enough of the flood of 
Bulgaria, Turkey, Greece and presence of cheap, flimsy gas propaganda that has been thrown 
Egypt with the prime intent of masks and other precautions. their way-not enough, that is, 
studying ancient art, Professor People who had been in Eng- from the nazi point of view. Con
Longman didn't follow a one- land told him, he says, that the sequently, one finds it requisite 
track course. He brought back to. Britons were a bit more wary to repeat the "HeiL Hitler" salu-

PROF. LESTER D. LONGMAN 

Of course, the trip was taken 
for art's sake, and art wasn't at 
all slighted in faVOr of politics. 

He's qUite confident that art Will 
not suffer even in the event of a 
widespread European conflict. The 
more important pieces are being 
stored in safekeeping, as are 
stained-glass windows of cathed
rals. Preparation for their safe
keeping was being made, in 
France, for instance, way back 
in June. And the ancient ruins, 
he figures, are safe from bomb
ardment since they aren't located 
in militaristically strategic points. 

Well, so much for concrete facts 
and observation. But when Pro
fessor Longman gets conUortab)y 
situated on his spacious, sloping 
lawn and draws freely on his pipe 
he comes up with a bit of specula
tion that has for a basis the things 

Indications are that, after a trip 
home in a boat that in mid-ocean 
was ordered to cut otf all com
munication with the United States 
-he had seni a radiogram home 
just a lew hours sooner-. was 
ordered to paint its windows black 
and traveled in dm'kness the re
mainder or the voyage, Professor 
and Mrs. Longman are happy to 
be home. 

tation every few minutes there. 
But those people, tourists or na
tive Viennese, who don't think 
enough of the fuehre" to leave 
a bad taste in their mouths with 

Rabbi M. Kertzer Will Join 
School of Religion Faculty 

Married Yesterday 

---~-

New Member Comes 
Here From Alabama; 
Succeeds Prof. Jwtg 

Rabbi Morris KlOTtzer, former 
director of the B'nai B'ri th Hillel 
foundation at the University of 
Alabama, has been appointed as 
the Jewish representative on the 
faculty of the University of Iowa 
school of religion, whose work 
will be broadened in the fall to 
include the direction of religious 
and cultuTal activities for the 
Jewish students at the university 
as part of the new Hillel exten
sion service program. He succeeds 
Prof. Moses Jung, who has re
signed. 

Ordained at thc .Jewish Thcolog
ical Seminary of America in 1934, 
Rabbi Kertzer served as assistant 
to Dr. A, L. Sacha-r, national dir
ector of the Hillel foundations, 
at the University of Illinois, and 
then became dircctor of the found
ation at Alabama. Expansion of 
the Jewish work at the school of 
religion came in response to the 
wish of the trustees, it was ex
plained by Henry Monsky, presi
dent of B'nai B'rilh and thairman 
of the National Hillel Foundation 
commission. 

Anxious for the Jewish faculty 
membeT also to sponsor religious 
and cultural activities for Jewish 
undergraduates at Iowa, the 
trustees turned to the Hillel 
foundations and asked to be in
cluded in the developing Hillel 
extension program. 

The Hi.llel foundations, which 
serve Jewish students as cultural, 
social and religious centers, are 
maintained by B'nai B'rith at 12 
univ{:rsities. In district No: 6 of 
B'nai B'rith, of which Iowa is a 
part, there llre foundations at the 
Universities of Micbigan, Wiscon
sin and Minnesota. The work at 
the University of Iowa will be 
part of a n,!wly organized exten
sion program. 

7,000 Students 
;Will Enroll 
In Three Days 
Process Will Begin 
Sept, 18; Classes 
To Start Sept. 21 

An outline of the efficient pro· 
cess by which nearly 7,000 cam· 
pus stUdents are registered at the 
University of Iowa for the first 
semester of 1939-40 was sketched 
yesterday by' Prof. HarTY G. 
Barnes, new registrar. 

By means of smooth-moving 
machinery, university officials 
will enrol! the bulk of the stu
dents Sept. 18, 19, and 20 and 
wiU open classes for the insti
tution's 93rd year Thursday, Sept. 
21 at 8 a.m., Professor Barnes de
clared. 

Fll'IIt Move Sept. 13 
As the un.iversity opens earlier 

than in recent years, the 1irst
comers among the uppcrclass stu
dents in the colleges of liberal 
arts and commerce can receive 
registration materials Sept. 13, 
They will register between Sept. 
19 at 1:30 p.m. and Sept, 20 at 
5 p.m. 

All !l'eshmen in liberal al'ts, 
pharmacy, engineering, and nurs
ing, who must report Sept, 15 for 
the first of their 15 orientation 
events, will register on the after
noon of Sept. 18 and the morning 
of Sept. 19. During this time, all 
of the attention of registration of
ficials will be concentrated upon 
freshmen. 

Other Dates Set 
Professor Bames announced that 

law, dental, pharmacy, and en
gineering upperclass students 
would register between Sept. 18 
at 1:30 and Sept. 20 at 5 p.m., 
with the process OCCUrring in the 
offices of the various deans. 

Medical students will be en
rolled beginnIng Sept. 21, for their 
classes wUl not start until Sept. 
25. In the graduate college, the 
period is from Sept. 18 nt 1 :80 
to Sept. 20 at 5 p.m. 

. ----------------------
AMONG 

IOWA CITY 
PEOPLE 

Mrs. Howard L. Beye and fam
ily, 422 E. Brown street, re
turned Wednesday from a three 
weeks vacation spent in Estes 
Park, Col. 

B. Franklin Carter Jr., 231 E. 
Park road, returned Thursday 
from two weeks' vacation visit
ing in Wauneta, Neb., Des Moines 
and Lake Okoboji. 

Dr. Milo Brady of Davenport 
was a visitor Wednesday evening 
at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brady, 513 Brook
lyn Park drive. 

Portia Showers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Showers, 
'route 5, Iowa City, left Thursday 
for Kensett, where she has ac
cepteli a teaching position in the 
high school. Her parents ac
companied her to Kensett and 
returned to Iowa City last night. 

MR. AND MRS. OTTO JELINEK 

" .. " " " " :Ie " " * " '" " " " " " * •• 
Eileen Cochenour, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cochenour, 
530 Iowa avenue, and Nyle Jones 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Nyle W. 
Jones, 30 S. Governor street, at
tended a party given Thursday in 
Cedar Rapids by Barbara MaT
shall. 

Dorothy Wilson-Otto Jelinek 
Vows Solemnized Y esterdav 

\ . 
Marriage Ceremony 
Performed at II A. M. 

Prof. and Mrs. E. W. Chitten- I lla R d 
den, 1101 Kirkwood avenue, are n ' rper esi ence 
leaving tomorrow morning for 
Madison, Wis., where Professor In the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Chittenden is to attend a meet- Earl E. Harper, 329 Hutchinson 
ing. Frances Baker, 829 Kirk- avenue, Dorothy L. Wi 1 son, 
wood avenue, is to accompany daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schind
ler, Coralville Heights, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Vassar, 911 S. 
Van Buren street, left yester
day evening for a week's fisb
ing trip in northern Minnesota. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ashkanaza 
and family of Chicago, arrived 
yesterday to spend the week end 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, M. Worton, 402 Church 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Abrams and 
two children, Paul and Kathryn, 
of Chicago, are visiting over the 
week end with Mr. Abrams' fa
ther, D. C. Abrams, 424 S. Jef
ferson street. 

John Evans, 716 N. Dubuque 
street, left yesterday afternoon 
to visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Evans of Nortb Eng
lish, over the week end. 

Dr. and Mrs. James W. Lay
man of Des Moines, are week 
end visitors in the bome of Mrs. 
Layman's parents, Prof. and Mrs. 
C. H. McCloy, 526 W, Park road. 

Robert McCloy, who has been 
visiting in Ft. Wayne, Ind., re
turned yesterday evening to his 
home, 526 W. Park road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beneke of 
South Bend, Ind. , spent yesterday 
visiting with friends in Iowa 
City. Mr. Beneke is a graduate 
of the university. 

Mrs. Reta Miller of Bondurant 
and her daughter, Mrs. Steven 
Roake of Riverforest, Ill" who 
have been visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Roake's sister and broth
er-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Farrell, 710 Summit street, left 
yesterday afternoon. 

Maureen and Rosemary Far
rell, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell, 710 5, Summit 
street, returned Thursday from 
a month's visit in Oak Park, Ill. 

Wilson of Madison, Wis., and 
Otto T. Jelinek, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Jelinek of Chicago, 
were married yesterday. The 
Rev. Robert Hamill, assistant pas
tor of the First Methodist church, 
officiated at the 11 a.m. cere
mony. 

The bride wore an afternoon 
dress of wine rust. There were 
no attendants to the bride and 
bridegroom. 

After the marriage a wedding 
breakfast was served by Mrs. R . 
B. Munn, 430 N, Dubuque street, 
at which only the members of 
the immediate families and Mrs. 
Harper were prcsent. 

Mrs. Jelinek, who has been 
employed on the University ele
mentary teaching staff as music 
teacher, will continue her duties. 
Mr. Jelinek will assume his posi
tion as violin instructor in the 
university music department. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jelinek will 

Vista, this week end. Mrs. Wil
liams' sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DuPlan Jr.; 
hcr tn:other and Sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. William J, Morri
son;. Mr. and Mrs. Donald F. 
Teetes and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
S. Young, all of Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sirefeen and 
son Leonard of Laichwood were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry E. Feay, 422 Bowery 
street. 

Portia Manin of Hoppington, 
an alumna of the university, 
spent several days visiting friends 
in Iowa City this week. 

Morris Feay, who has been 
visiting several days in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry L. Feay, 412 Bowery street, 
returned yesterday to New York 
City. 

Sally Shulman of Chicago and 
Irving Shapiro also of Chicago, 
arr! ved yesterday to visit in the 
home of Miss Shulman'S parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Shulman, 946 
Iowa avenue. Sam Shulman, who 

Several guests are being en- attended the AU - Star football 
tertained in the home ot Mr, and game in Chicago, returned with 
Mrs. F. D. Williams, 8 Bella them, 

make their home at 127 E. Fair
child street after Sept. 20. 

Out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jelinek and 
daughter Ella of Chicago and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Wilson and son 
Richard and daughter Ruth of 
Madison, Wis. 

Iowa Alumnus 
Wed Friday 

, 
VOWS Solemnized 
For G. A. Kenderdine, 
Mary B. Nethercut 

Announcement was made today 
of the marriage of Mary Bell 
Nethercut of Des Moines to Glenn 
A. Kenderdine of Iowa City and 
Des Moines. The ceremony took 
place Friday in the First Reformed 
church in St. Joseph, Mo. The 
Rev. John B. Bloom, pastor of 
the church and a college friend 
of thc bridegroom, officiated at 
the ceremony. 

Mrs. Kenderdine attended Smith 
college in Columbia, Mo., and the 
University of Wisconsin library 
school. She has been employed 
since 1925 as librarian and profes
sor of library science at Drake 
university. She is past president of 
the Iowa Library association, the 
Des Moines Library club, Des 
Moines Women's Rotm'Y and the 
Des Moines alumnae of Gamma 
Phi Beta and also a member of 
the D, A. R. and the Eastern 
Star and of various university and 
literary organizations. 

Mrs. Kenderdine will continue 
in her position at Drake university 
under the name of Ma'fY Bell 
Netbercut. . 

Mr. Kenderdine is a native 
Iowan, a graduate of Cornell col
lege and of the university college 
of law. He also received an M.A. 
degree from the law school of 
Drake. He was full-time profes
sor of law during 1913 to 1915 
inclusive at Dl'ake university. 
During the World war he was in 
active Red Cross service at Camp 
Rike, Ark., and Ft. Sill Okla., as 
associate field director. 

He practiced law for many 
years in Iowa City, where he oc
cupied various civic positions. He 
came to Des Moines in 1933 as 
deputy superintendent of the se
cUTities department of Iowa and 
in 1934 was appointed division 
chief in the office of the collector 
of internal revenue for Iowa, a 
position he now occupies. 

He has been active in democracy 
since 1900 and the recipient of 

The Longmans found the ancient 
the expression, substitute for it ',uins in Greece in a bad state of 
a very rapid "Halb Liter," which preservation-so bad, in fact, that 
means "half a gallon" and sounds "yOU have to use your imagina
like what they're supposed to say. tion to reconstruct them." 

But Vienna is not the gay, liIt- They tried to reach Troy, but 

Jane Gotch, 
L. Morehouse 
To Wed Today 

CHURCH 
NOTICES 

The First English Lutheran 
Church 

.Dubuque and Market 

Alpha Xi Delta Entertains 
Local Girls at Rushing Pa.rty 
-----------------------. 
primary and adult departments 120 Ru bees Attended 
of the church school. Affair Thursday 

10:45 - Morning worship, the At Lake Macbride 
Rev. R. H. Hamlli will preach 

'\ 

Fifty Gnests Invited 
To Anita Reception 
For Young Couple 

The Rev. Ralph M. Krue,er, ° on "How Can We Be Christians Twenty Iowa City rushees or'. 

In a wine and sliver blue set
ting in the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Adair of Anita, the mar
riage of Jane Gotch, daughter of 
Mrs. Lulu Gotch, 20 N. Dubuque 
street and Laurence E. More
house, son of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard L. Morehouse of New Lon
don, Conn., will take place this 
afternoon. 

Charlotte Rohrbacher, 811 E. 
College street, and Jack Long of 
Anita are to be attendants for 
the occasion. 

A reception wlll follow the 
ceremony in the home of Dr. 
Adair to whlch 50 guests have 
been invited. 

Miss Gotcb is a graduate 
of Iowa City hlgh school and 
the university, where she was a 

JANE GOTCH 

member of Pi Beta Phi sorority. 
Mr. Morehouse, who received his 
B.S. and M.S. degrees from 
Springfield college at Springfield, 
Mass., has com pIe ted two 
years' work in the university to
wards his Ph,D. He is affiliated 
with the Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity. 

Mr. and Mrs . Morehouse will 
make their home at 720 N. Du
buque street and Mr. Morehouse 
will continue his work on his 
physiology degree at the univer
sity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Foster 
Wright of Plainfield, N. J. will 
be out of town guests present at 
the wedding. 

During the early 16th century 
'tis said the Spanish conquerors 
used gold dust as salt for their 
meats. 

many nominations and recognition 
from his party. In the university he 
became a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon and Acacia social frater
nities and Phi Delta Phi law fra
tlOTnity. He is also a 33rd degree 
Mason, past president of the Iowa 
Fraternal congress and member 
of many clubs and fraternal or
ganizations. 

After October I, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenderdine will make their home 
in the CaTson apartments in Des 
Moines. 

Doora Open 1:15 P. M. 

YES-- . ....J. ll l 
NOW 

n'. Greater Thall We Said It! 
Was! 

"NOWI 'It TeCiiiiiMiorl 

,'WIZARD of OZ' 
" "OY 'IIAIIII 
.GARLAND_o MORGAN 

-ADDED
PETE SMITH'S 
''TAKE A .cUE" 

LATE NEWS 

Palltor 
9:30-Sunday school, Henry G. 

Vollmer, superintendent. 
10:45-Morning worship with a 

sermon by the pastor. Please note 
the change in time of services. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
monthly meeting of the Women's 
Missionary society will' be held 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Voll
mer, 311 E, College street and 
Mrs. H. L. Bailey will be the 
leader. . 

Thursday, 6:30 p ,m. - Mem
bers of the church council and 
their wives havc been invited to 
the Nate MOOl'C cottage at Mac
bride park for a supper at this 
time and the monthly meeting of 
tbe council will be held follow
ing the meal. 

st. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Jefferson and GUbert 
L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 

9:30--Sunday school with Bi
ble classes. 

10:30 - Divine services with 
sermon by the pastor. 

Wednesday, 8 p,m. - Lecture 
on "Christian Fundamentals." 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. College street 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon, "Man" will 

be the subject, 
A nursery with an attendant in 

charge is maintained for the con
venience of parents with smaU 
children. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testi
monial meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
address is open to the public 
between the hours of 2 and 5 
every afternoon except Sundays 
and legal holidays. 

St. Mary's Church 
Linn and Jefferson 

Rt. Rev. A. J. Schulte, pastor 
Rev. Herman Strub, asst. pastor 

7-First mass. 
8:3O-Children's mass. 
10-Last mass and benediction. 

st. Patrick's Cburch 
Linn and Court 

Rev. Pa.trlck O'Reilly, pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, asst. pastor 
5:45-Low mass. 
7-Low mass. 
8-Chlldren's mass. 
9:30-High mass. 

First Methodist Church 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin Eel,ar Vol,t 
Robert Hoffman Hamill 

Ministers 
9:30-The nursery, beginners, 

NOW SHOWING 

Bette Davis 
IN 

'DARK 
VICTORY' 

NOW! ~~:DAY 
BOBBY BREEN 

in 

"Way Down South" 

.... PL U s. ... 
WALLACE BEERY 

In·and-as 
"Sergeant Madden" 

in Face of a Crisis?" 
Maud Whedon Smith wi1l pre-

side at the organ playing "AI-
legro Maestoso" from third organ 
sonata by Alexandre Guilmant, 
"Idyl" by R. Spaulding Stough-
ton and "Maestoso" by Luis Un
teaga. Jean Opstad will play a 
violin solo. 

St. Wencesl&UJi Church 
Dod"e and Gilbert 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. Donald Kayne, asst. pastor 

6:30-Low mass. 
7 :30-Second mass. 
9:30 ...:-. Last mass and benedic

tion, 

TrlnJty Episcopal Church 
322 E. CoUe,e street 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, 
rector 

8-The holy communlon. 
10:45 - The holy communion 

and sermon. 

Zion Lutberan Church 
Johnson and BloomJngton' 

A. C. Proehl, palltor 
9-Sunday school. 
9:30 - Young people's Bible 

class under the direction of the 
pastor. 

10:30-Divine service witb ser
mon by t.he pastor on "The Dis
tinctive Purposes of the Law and 
the Gospel." 

Thursday, 2:30 p.m.-Montitly 
meeting of the Ladles Aid so
ciety. 

Coralville Gospel Church 
Coralville 

Robert M. Arthur, pastor 
9:45- Bible school with classes 

for all ages. 
ll-Morning worship. Believ

ers will fellowship in the Lord's 
supper s\lrmon by the pastor. 

2:30 - Group from Coralville 
will conduct Bible school at 
Pleasant Valley. 

7:45--Gospel service in Riley 
chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn 
street, Iowa City. The theme of the 
pastor's message will be "Where 
Is the Promise of His Coming?" 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-A special 
service will be held in the church 
at Coralville at which the speaker 
will be Dr, R. E. Neighbor of 
Ohio. 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - Women's 
group will meet for prayer and 
Bible study. 

Friday, 7:45 p .m.-Young peo
ple's group will meet in the 
churcb. 

NOW! 
THE ~UE STORY 

OF WYA1T EARP IN 

TOMBSTONE, ARIZONA 

'CIIAI iOMIIO 
.IINNII lAIN I. 
IOHNCAlIADINI 
A_e.. ,,,,PIiIM 

Alpha Xi Delta sororlly were en
tertai ned at a party Thursday 
afternoon at the summer home of 
Mrs. Charles Mm'uth at Lake Mac
bride. 

Out-or-town guests who at
tended the aliair included severlll 
members of the local active chap-' 
tel'. They were Lorna Schuppert 
and Rulh Ann McMahon, both of 
West Liberiy; Dorothea Guenther, 
Clare WalkeT, Lueilc Mullen and 
Phyllis Smith, all of Davenport; 
Naomi and Bca Wilson, both of 
Washington, Ia., Betty Comn of 
Farmington; and Lois Patton of 
Springville. 
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WE'RE TELLING 

YOU •• 0 

That For EXPERT 

Workmanship on 

• WIRING 

• REPAIRING 

• INSTALLING 

Call in-

NEW'T MULFORD 

Electrical Service 

Dial 5870 112 S. Linn St. 
I 
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lD FJag Scramhle Chicago Cubs W~ip 
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;Reds, 
']oh(t;ty Goodman Takes Arcola Meet 
By Crushing John W. Da1vson, 10-9 

Yanks Rout Australians in Opening 
Round of Davis Cup Net Play 

Pa seau Hurls 
F or Rampaging 
Hartnett Entry 

ARCOLA, N. J" Sep.t 2 (AP) 
-JohrUlY Goodman of Omaha, 
former National open and omateur 
champion and Walker cup star, 
won the Arcola country club in
vitaUon golJ' tournament today 
for the second time when he 
crushed John W, Dawson, of Lake
side, Calif" 10 and 9 in the 36-
hole final. 

Goodman won the tournament 
in 1936, defeating Dawson on that 
occasion, 2 and l. 

Goodman's play around the 
,reens was sensational today, in 
contrast, Dawson, who had been 
putting magnificently since the 
tournament started, lost his touch, 
He wasn't far behind Goodman in 
&bot making, but on the putting 

surfoces thf'l'e was no comparison. 
Goodman scored a 67, tour 

undel' par, to lead Dawson 7 up 
ut the end of 18 holes. He was 
out in 33, two under, 'thi s after
noon to end the match at the 27~ 
hole. 

In winni ng, Goodman gained 
a second leg on the Arcola cup, 
a handsome silver trophy. Three 
victories are necessary to gain 
permanent possession. 

It was Goodman's lirst tourna
ment appearance since the Nation
al open at Philadelphia in June. 

While Goodman's putting 'Vall 
phenomenal today, it was no more 
brilliant than his iron and wood 
play. He seldom had more than a 
10-100t pu tt. 
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Giants, Dodgers Split 
--~~~-----------------------------------. 

Bosox Smack 
> • 

HAVERFORD, Pa" Sept. 2 (AP) 
-Stunning their confident oppon
ents with twin victories in the 
two opening singles matches, the 
United States Davis cup tennis 
forces vil·tuaJly routed the Austra
Uans at the outset of the challenge 
round at Merion cricket club to
day. 

Bobby Riggs started the in
vaders tumbling by vanquishing 
their champion, J ack Bromwich, 
6-4, 6-0, 7-5, and then Frankie 
Parker applied the crusher as he 
ou tJ asted Adrian Quist, 6-3, 2-6, 
6-4, 1-6, 7-5, in a long, bitterly 
fought duel. 

the three remaining matches to 
morrow and Monday if they m'e to 
take the big trophy back to th 
antipodes. They had expected no 
worse than an even br'enk today 
and had even envisnged a shut 
out of the admittedly weak Am
erican team. 

Cincy Infield Shaky 
WJli1e Cub Defense 
Plays Steady Game 

CINCTNNATT, Sept. 2 (AP)
The Chicago Cubs took advantaae 
of 0 shaky Cincinnati Red Infield 
ond Ildded sparkling defensive 
play for a 6 to 1 victory over the 
pace-makers today. 

' ~ookie Ii{e PeJrson Nips Bees 
For Second Victory of Season 

y a~kees; 12-7 

Thump Red Ruffing 
For' 19 Safe Blows 
In ~jCiOU8 Assault 

Buctt Trample Rivals Wallop 
Cards, 11·3, In . 

Series Opener Dozen Homers 
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 2 (AP) -

Back home after a disastrous east
ern road trip, the St. Louis Cat'd
inals could not snap ou t of their 
losing ways today and they drop
ped the opener of a three-game 
seL'ies to the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
11 to 3. 

4,0,031 Watch As 
Sluggers Hold Sway 
In Both Contests 

The double setback left the 
cha \lengel'S in a desperate posi
tion, requiring that they sweep 

Jubilant at their unexpected 
success, the defenders were de
termined tonight to capture to
morrow's doubles and clinch the 
cup, Captain Walter Pate said he 
would send his two young fire
brands, Joe Hunt and Jock Kra
mer, agalnst Quist and Bromwich 
at 12:30 (CST) tomorrow. The 
Australian duo was favorcd, but 
after what happened today the 
critics agreed that anything was 
possible. 

'Weatherly Gets Four BlolVS 
As Tribe Clips Browns, 9·3 

Claude Passenu nllowed eight 
scattered hits in turning in his 
13th victory o[ th season. 

The Reds, idle lor four daYB, 
allowed the CubS to score three 
runs on two wnlks, two el"l'ors and 
n sllcri fice in the first inning, 

Bartell hit a home run In the 
fourth inning. In the Reds' half, 
the Cub shortstop turned in the 
defensive feature of the day when 
he took McCormick's line drive 
and turned it into on unassisted 
double play, nailing Goodman who 
had hit 0 two-bogge!' , 

Allows But Thl'ee 
Hits Until Ninth 
Inning of Contest 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 2 (AP) 
-Rookie Ike Pearson won his 
second game for the Phillies to
day, gaining a 3-2 decision over 
the Boston Bees although Kirby 
Higbe came to his rescue in the 
ninth. 

.-----------------------
Mackm,en Blank , 

Senators, 3 to 0 BOSTON, Sept. 2 (AP)-They 
haven't been able to do much 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2 (AP) against the other American league 
- The Philadelphia Athletics de- clubs lately, but the Boston Red 

.ceated Washington, 3-0, today as 
BiU Beckman, their 32-year-old 
rookie right - hander, scattered 
nine hits to hang up his sixth 

Sox exerted their mid-season mas
tery over the New York Yankees 
today for a i2 to 7 victory. 

----------.,-----------. 
RiO'lley Sl~e~rs Indians Collect 16 

~ Det~~it 2 to 0 Hits in ~out. Of 
, St. LoUIS BrJgati ---

NEW YORK, Sept. 2 (AP) -
The big guns of the Giants and 
Dodgers roared in the polo grounds 
today, producing on even dozen 
home runs for the edification of CHICAGO, Sept. 2 (AP) -
40,031 fans, as the cross _ town Johnny Rigney turned back the 
rivals divided a doubleheader. betroit Tige!'s today with a two

('IlI{'.\C .O 1\8 R II 0 A 11: 

Tl ll<'k, 311 •• , •••••••• , •• S I 0 1 0 0 
]1f'rn111Tl. 2b ....•...••. 3 1 2 1 3 0 
Ou IN n, If .•.• . •.•... . .. :1 2 J 0 1 0 
Tft'I IJ(>r, rr ............ ,6 a 1 100 
N I dwhftlll, It ......... ,' " j , 0 0 
lt urtnf>U. r. ...... . .... 2 0 1 2 0 0 
It".pll. Ih ............ ~ 0 2 7 0 0 

BOSTON AU RHO 1\ F. victory or the year and his second 

In snagging their sixth triumph 
of the last six games with the 
world champions, the Red Sockers 
humbled big Red Ruffing with the 
worst battering a pitcher has re
ceived in the major leagues this 

The Cardinals remained in 
second place 5 1-2 games back of 
the National league-leading Cin
cinnati Reds, but the Chicogo 
Cubs were at their heels, only a 
game behind in third place. The 
Cubs beat the Reds today, 6 to 1. 

New York took the opener 10 hit performance, giving the Chi
to 6 with five out of nine homers cago White Sox a 2-0 victory and 
and Brooklyn captured the night- the pitcher his 13th win of the 
cap 7 to 2 with two of the game's season and 10th in a row. 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 2 (AP) 
Manager Oscar Vitt put the 
Cleveland Ind ians' reserve out
fielder, Roy Weatherly, into the 
lineup today and Weatherly re
sponded with four hits. lIe led 
the Indians to a 16-hit, 9-3 vic
tory over the St, Louis Browns. 

Bonf"ll, Ih ...... ; ..... 5 1 J 1 3 0 
pu, .u, p ............ 6 0 0 0 I 0 ----------------------Cooney. cr .... ..... ... 6 0 

Onrnl8, If • . ••. . • • .. •. . 3 0 
1l.B.elt, Ib .. ... .. " .. ~ 0 
Cucelne llo , 2b ...• .. •. . ;1 1 

o 1 o 0 straight shut-out. 
o 0 
1 0 
~ 0 

('1111 •. \ UI,U'IIIA 
PITTSBURGH I\IIR no A E 

All K HOlt.. E 

three circuit smacks. In addition The Sox got only six hits off 
the Dodgers had the advantage Buck Newsom but bunched three 

TO lol . .. .......... as '10 17 8 0 

I\IJ I( H 0 A 11: 

W •• t. rf ...... , ...... 4 0 
~lOJ p.kl . Sb ...... .. . .. 4 0 

o I 
L 12 
1 2 
o 3 
I 2 

o 1 
l 0 
r. 0 

M ORIJH. rC ••••• ••.••• • • • 3 1 o 1 
o 0 season, 

P . Wilner, rr .......... 5 1 2 1 0 1 of rookie Hugh Cilsey's four-hit of them in the fourth tor all 
Vaughnn , ........ ... ,G 1 2 1 6 0 pI' tching in the second contest. their runs. Mike Kreevich knock-Elliott, cr ............. 6 1 2 1 0 0 

Mei Harder held the Browns 
under control throughout except 
for a two-run flurry in the sec
ond inning. 

Werber. 3b ...... .. .. .. 4 
J oolt . 2b ....•.•..• . •. 4 
(JoolltllR.n . 1"1 ••• • •••••• 3 
"I\t ('('(')rhlt('k, l b . . ... . ••. -4 

1 I 0 2 1 
o 1 0 I 0 

Wllrtill p l\ 88 •••••• .• ••. 3 1 
Lop", c , .. ... ,.", .. . 1 0 
Mala. c .. ............. 1 0 
~t orftn . » . .. . .. ....• .. . 0 0 
)JacFuydel1 . 'P ••• • , ••• . 1 0 
Outlaw' .... .......... 1 0 
.A ndl't'w l •• • .. . .. ... .. . 1 Q 
Turner, p . .. ..... .. ... 0 0 
Blat! .... ........... .. , 0 0 

I 2 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
o 0 

1 " 1 0 
o 0 
o V 
1 0 
o 0 

'I'otalo .......... . . 31 2 6 24 15 
' - Ball ed tor lllllcFnydon In 7th. 

··- HRUfld r or 'I'\lI'ner In 9th. 
• " - Ran lor Andre wA In 9th. 

l'mLAol<:LI'JIJA ,\8 n II 0 A E 

NrwFlo llH' . HA ••••••• • • • 3 0 
,JOhnson, It .. .. ....... 4 0 
II ny •• , c .... ....... , .. 3 2 
Rltqw r t, III .. ....... ... 2 0 
NfiKfll. 2b . •• •••• .. . • . •. 3 0 
B ruc-ker • . ..... ...... 1 0 
Colli n ... ...... .. .. . .. 0 0 
AlIIlll~'r, 2b ..... .. .. . . 0 0 
Chu.Plllo n, cf .... .. . .. .. 4 U 
f""lIglanl. ab ..... ... .. 3 0 
Beckman, tl ...... .. .. 3 0 

o 2 
1 6 
2 1 
o 14 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 2 
o 0 
o 2 

~ 0 
o 0 
o 0 
S G 
3 0 o , 
o 0 
1 • 
o 0 
% 0 
1 0 

Tolal. . ...... . .... 29 3 a 27 14 
'-Untted Cor Nagel III 9Lh . 
n-H. nn [o r Bl'uck e r In 9lh. 

ADR HO A II RI.so, Ie ............. . 421100 ed out a home run and Larry 
Flelcher. Ib ..... , ..... 4 2 1 9 0 0 U ltOOl<l,l'N An 11 n 0 A B Rosenthal tripled and scored on 

CrO""tll, .a .......... , 5 0 • 0 Handley, 3b ........... 4 2 1 6 0 0 --------------- N ' ' 1 
Rolre, 3b ......... . .. ,. 2 3 0 Brubaker. Sb ........ .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 CO.clll'orL, 2b ..... .. ... 5 1 2 0 1 0 EL'ic Mc alI'S lang e. 
Keller, rt ......... .. . 5 3 0 2 Young. 2b .. ........... 4 0 1 3 3 0 l.avogello. 3b .. ..... .. 6 2 1 1 2 ~ Rigney pitched hitless ball for 
~1~~~~~lod .c,t .. :::: :: :::: ! : ~ ::BC;~o;n,'j,' :: : ::: : : : :: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;,vll~~.~ r'r~t,: : :::::::: ::~ ~ ! ~ ~ 0 six innings, Pete Fox getting the ~'::I~:;'~r,!~c': :::: : ::::: ~ ~ : ~ ~ 
Gordon 2b 4 3 , 0 - - - - - - Camilli . Ib . .... .... .. 3 0 0 1 0 0 f'rst h't tt th oung r'ght McQui nn, I b .. ........ 3 0 1 IU 1 0 
powell: It ,:: ::::::::::4 :I 0 0 Total ... .. .. . .. ... 38 11 II 27 12 J Ph. II", c .... .. ..... .. 3 1 1 4 0 0 I I 0 e y I - Laab •. ct ........ ..... 4 IlL 1 0 
Dahlrrren. Ib ....... ... 4 8 1 0 Todd, c .... .. .. .. ... . 1 0 1 0 0 0 handel' in the seventh. Rudy Cli ft . ) b .. .. . .... ..... 3 U 0 J 3 0 

Rutrlhg, P ... .. . ... .. . 8 0 0 1 ST. MUIS 1\11 R 11 0 A E ~~~~~tl:, ·c .. ::::: : ::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ York got the second, a double in Grace, rC . .. ........ . .1 1 2 U 0 U 

ST, 1.01118 AU ~ II 0 i\ E 
Slm m ooM. It . . ...... . ... 11 
r,omhllnll. c .... .. . . .... J 
HI.-K. • • . . •...•..••••• 0 
John'flon. p .............. n 
Craft. "t .•.... . ... . ... 1 
_ t YE'rR. IJI ••••••••••• • • 3 
\ValtPfII. p . ........ . . . . 1 
Bongiovanni . .......... J 
TholllrH~on. r ... , ...... U 
Hflrflll.bt'rgH, c •. • ••. . • I 

o J 2 1 0 
o 0 It 0 1 
o 0 2 0. 0 
o 1 J • 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 1 2 0 0 
o I % • 0 
o 0 0 I 0 
o 1 0 0 0 
II 0 0 If 0 
o 0 2 0 0 

Selkirk - .. .... .. .... .:!. _ _ ~ ~ ~ J , Martin, 3b .. . ... . .. , 6 0 0 0 2 1 Kay, It .............. , 4 0 0 2 0 0 the ninth H~;r.~~~:~, ~. ': : : :: : :::; ~ ~ ; ~ ~ 
ToL .. I ... .. ' ....... 39 7 10 h 10 3 J. Brown, Ib .. .... .... 4 1 2 1 0 1 DUI'ocher ..... ........ 4 0 0 3 2 o· SullivAn' ........... .. I O U U 0 0 '1'0101 ............. 30 1 I %7 10 t 

'-Batted ror Rufflng In 9Lh. ,lAyer., 2b ...... , ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 HamlIn, p .. .. .. .... .. 3 0 0 0 2 0 DETROIT AIJB K 0 A 1t , 'rOII. r, p . .. . ......... 2 0 0 1 3 0 '-Han Cor L", .. bar<ll In lIb, 
Slaughter , rr ... . ..... . . 0 1 2 0 1 Hll tC'hln Aon, P .. ... . . ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Lo wlon. P .... .. . .. .. .. 1 0 () 0 0 0 · · -Halted for "'aile,.. in 8t h . 

'1tl n rlln, it ..... ... , . . .. 4 
MarLy. of .... .. . ..... ,3 

---------A- n- I(--H- O- A--E BOSTON AU RHO A B Medw lc k , It ........... 4 1 2 9 OlE .. rOor . .. .. .. ... . .. ,I 0 0 0 0 0 McCookl'. c f .......... . 2 0 0 I 0 0 T I I iii -; Ii ;;:; ;::; ~ ('I I Srorfl by lnnln:oo 10- 000 I 
o 0 t OO II'MUIl\ (,TON -------------- S, Martln . Ib .. . .. .. ... 3 0 0 7 1 0 Hoill ng.worth. p .. .... ~ 0 goo 0 Averill. If .... . .. . ... .. 2 0 0 0 0 0 .-lIa~t~(~ C~~'Cb;l~t;~~fI In 9,11. U~;.~~nQ.'I .. :::::::::::::::Ooo 000 001 = 1 
1 0 1 0 0 0 0 Cramer. rt • • ••. , ••.. . 6 1 7 • 0 Moore, c t . , ....... , ... 3 0 0 '1 1 0 Tnm ull s, p •••• • •• ••• • .,:... ~ _ ~ ~ ~ Cu llenblne, If . . ••..... ] 0 0 1 0 0 Run. lu~llt"Cl In: OaiRn. Ltlhfr. Nich o l. 

llu (> lI@r, 2b ... .. .. .. . .. ~ 
Brack, rt . " .. ... "., . 4 
Suhr, Ib ...... ..... , .. 4 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t!~~\~·IS,rr31J· · : : : : :::::::: : : 0 0 ~ ~ ~~!~Ikiblt . . ::: : :::::: : :: ~ 1~ ~ ~ ~;e~~ ~r.C o":: :: : ::: :: : :~ ~o ~o ~I ~ ~I ._~~~~I~o; ·T~dd"tn' · i~h . G 10 24 9 ~~~~~n&'le;, ~ ~ . : : ::: : ::: : ! ~ ~ ~ ~ g CLEVEr,ANI) Alia JI 0 A J<: ~,~~~.I~~!~H. \tiul~~'.I't"II:~r~nO:~.fl1f10~Od !.~: 
o 1 9 1 0 W,'.I, ('r ..... .. .. .... . 3 0 1 0 0 Wil liam •. rC .. ....... . 5 8 2 0 0 Lary, . . .. .. ...... .... 2 . II Ht IIlgrrl .. , 3b ..... " .. . .. ~ 0 0 a 1 0 Boudre.u ... ... ...... 5 1 2 4 I 1 2. 110m. ,Un, 1III.rl.lI. 'Hol.o ha •• : 
1 1 0 1 0 WI'I" ht . Ir ... .. .. ... .. . 4 0 2 0 0 Cronin, 88 ... .. . .. .... t 3 0 4: 1 OuUerl (1I'e. 88 .... ..... 1 0 0 0 1 0 · ' - BA.tt<:! l1 t or HutI.' 1 "80n tn h. ),'ox. rf .. . .......... .. 4 0 1 5 0 0 ,veatherIY. et .... ...... 6 1 .. l OU lJnck, Tlnnliln. ~A.Crlrt(,E'I: H.lItn e tt 2. Ma l'. 3b ....... ........ 2 

Young, !!II . . . ... .. . .. .. .. 
Davl •. c . " .. , ... , .. .. 4 

] 2 a 3 0 'rru v IH. IJIi . .... .. ...... 4 0 0 3 0 'l'abor. 3b to ........... .. a J 3 1 R . Bowman, p . ........ 2 00 00 0
0 

10 0
0 

"JE \V YORK AU.It II 0 A E Crouch er , a ...... .... .. ~ 0 0 1 1 0 Ch a.nmnn. rf ... .. ..... 4 ] 1 .2 0 0 Ooud'lIan, Ooubl f> pla.y.: Bartell lUb .. o 3 ... 1 0 l:!l oodwot' th, 2b . .. .. . .... 0 J S 6 0 Carey. !b •....• •..• . . . , S 1 4 0 Shoun. p • . • • . . •••• • •. . 0 _________ _ _ ____ AfcCoy • ....... . .... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 Ca ntDbell, rC .. ....... 1 0 0 1 0 0 n.lsh-d): Blll"t .. U and RUDPII: H erm a ll, 

P earson. p •.• . , •• •• .• •• 3 
Hlgbe, p ." .. , . . .. .. . , I 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~l~/:: ~ b .::: :: :::: : ::~ g ~ 1: ~ : ~:~~~~~'e~ e~:'p ': :: : : ::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~;f> ': •• p .. . ........ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'Vh ltf>hea,I, 2b ........ 6 i ~ i : ~ :~~el!~ "~. : ::: :: : :: : :::: ~ ~ ~ : : : ~~'!:'t~~· db .. :::::::::::: g : 1 ~ : ~ :i~r\!:~() ~~;l(~:~~~n~I!'tl 3. ~r~.80~n ~~JI~:: 
Cluu ... , p .... ... . ...... 3 0 0 1 2 1 Hevllli. P . .. ... . ...... 0 0 1 0 • • ........ .. .. .. .:..., - - - - - J. :Moorf>, It ........ .. 6 1 2 1 0 0 1'eb betu, e ........ .... 2 tI •• 1 • Keltn t> r. 3b .. . ........ 4 1 3 0 .. 0 orf \\·alt." ~; orf John on 1. Struck 

Tolals ..... .. ..... 33 3 9 27 11 2 
8t.'Ore by. Inil inga 

- - - - - - - - - - - - ~otalJ, ............ 34 :1 102'1 '1 5 Denl Rret. ct ..... .. .. . 4 0 0 2 0 0 New.olll . p ......... . . ,:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ )[a.C'k, 2b ................ u • :I , 0 out: l'l-· P.~t~U :!: by Waltf'r, 2: b,. 
Totala ... ...... . .. 33 0 9 27 11! Totall .......... to 40 12 19 !7 11 ! "- Batt t'd ror Andrew. tn 9th. Olt. rt ... .. . ... .... ... ~ 0 0 Hemlll py, Co • ••••••••• , 3 2 : 3 0 0 Thornv~n 1; hv John.on 2. 'Hlta! otl 

;Bo. ,on ...... .. . .. " ..... 000 000 002-2 
S('Orf' by ) n"I""8 Soorf.' by In.nlnn Rcor t'l h.f Innings Donnin g, c • •• .• • • .•• . 6 % 2: 4 % 0 Total ••. • .•• .• • . . • 21 0 2 24 '1 1 Hartler, p . • . • • •. . •. . • ,2 1 1 0 0 II W'ltltf'r. 1 In • 1nnln*8! off ThomJ)eQn J 

New york . ....... ...... 100 OO! 022:-" Pittsburgh ........ . .... 000 200 HIS-Il n onura. lb . .. . ... .. .. . 4 1 Z 13 5 1 --Batted fo r Croucb er In 7th. • - - - tn !!: ott .1(Jhn "1\ 1 '0 I . Loaln.-
Ph ila d e lp h ia ..• . ... t •••• !l ID 000 OOx-3 

Rune ba tt ed In : Yo un g 2, Huhr, An -
drt~W 8, T w o U8.Ra hits: JI,uc t.' tt. C ue· 
clnell o, n 0 ll16 "un: Youn g . Sl ,,~ rlrtce~: 
GllrnUJ, P~ IH"on, Doubl £' ph\oYI: Auh~ . 
Young an~ Suh,': Youn g. ~l ue l1 .. n ~ ,l 
S\1h r. L tl ft un bllsu : Dos t on 8: l'h ilu
d~ lphllL 10. B a!'llt' on ha l Jl.: o f r l~ E'nr~ 
Bo n 6: ot f llora l1 2; of r 'P ur n ~r I. Ht l'u('k 
oUl ' by P('Q rlllo n 2: by Mo ran 1; by M uc
Fayde n I. Hits: art PfH I'SOn 6 In 8 2-:t 
Inn lnll; oft Hl gbe 0 In 1-3; ofr Moran G 
In 3: ott )'JacF ayden 2 In 3: orr 'l lurner 
1 In 2. 'VlId plte ll : P eo r RO n . Balk : 
MorAn. "\-Vlnnlng pit c h E" r : P~ul'l3o n. J.JOS~ 
ing pit c her; l [oran, 

Phllntlelphla .......... .. 000 011 001-3 Bo,Lon ........ .... .... 402 010 14x- U St. I.oul ... . .. , .. .. ... .. QIO 01 0 010- 3 Jurg ....... . ......... 4 2 2 3 0 1 " - Balled Cor Roge ll In 91h , '!'otal ............ !G '11 21 12 1 Pltch,'r: Wall.ro. 
\Vn8 h lnA'ton . . • .. .... • . .• J OO 000 000- 0 Run. batted tn: Kellef a, DIMilgglo 2, Rune ba tt('d 1n : :\foora 2, F lc- t ch e r 2. H a rf'Y, ~b . . .. ..... . ... . 3 ~ ~ ~ a 0 CIIICAGO AD 0 J( 0 A E ~re by Ilmln .. " Tl;~,I,Il>,} .r,.'I:, /'I·e,ntR, DArr and Moran. 

HUlla lHtLted In : C h n pm a n , .Tohnson, Oordon. CroBett!, Vosmlk, Fo~x. C"onln Sla y r ht f'I' . M. Brown. P. Waner . EI ~ Gumlwrl. p .. . .. .. . ... . ~ . - '"' S t. 1.oul" .• , .•. • •..••..•. 020 aoo CltO-2 ~~. "~ 
rlrll ekt."·, "'W f) lU1He hlht : Travhl , 119)'es. 2. Tflbor 4. Carey, Peacock 2, WlHlams. Hol S, young 2. '1' wo bARP! hits: Med ~ B)'ow n, p •• • •••.• • .•• . 1 1 1 0 0 0 Clpvt'181''I d • .. .•. •• !it 000 110'(.-9 4\t·t"llanC·'-: 1'.UO. 
Hu{·rlrlc.·f'!II: Rlt4w r t 2. Ne wf90m (l. Double Two bn.e httM : DIMAggio. ronln 3. 'VtJ~ wInk , ,1 , Brown. RI7.1.o , ThrAf': ba ge - - - -- - - llG.Ye8. %b • • • •• • •• • . •••• 4 0 0 2 2 1 n.un " luUted In: ... \1(·Qulnn Otlu'l", HaT_ 
play.: Sh· lwrt. N('WflO f)l f> Ilnd Slt!bert ; IIn.ITIfI, VOB01lk. Three baJJt hi ts : Rolfe. hit : j\f~dwl (' k . llomA r uns: "Fle tcll pr , TotalR • . ..•..•. ..• 39101(; 21 ] 5 2 K uhel. l~ . .• • • . • • .. • •• 4 0 1 9 0 0 IIh9.n)". BOtlflrE'ft.U 2. \Veathl·r1y 2. 'T'roa • 
.. 'It·W~U )He Illlll SIt'bt'l' t ; T nlVls , Blood· Keller, Gordon , Vosmlk . Home rune: M oore. E llio t. Sac rifi ce: YOUnl' . Douhle 8ecre by TuningI'! Kre&vlch. ct •. . ... • •• •. 3 1 1 1 0 0 k Y, }{pJt n~r s. Two lme hU,,: Crace. 
wort h u'l(l "PI'n o ll ; Slebpr t (lma88IHted) . DIMaggIo, Keller TAbor, Stol en baaB t play.: Yo un g, Vaug hnn n lld Flptch e r j Brookl y n .. . .• . ... . •• ••. 000 202 200- 6 APplin ... ............. . 4 0 0 3 3 0 Trosky.K'f'ltn(>I'. Boudreuu Thrp4' ll;U'" 
I.l' ft un UItN~8: Phila d e lphi a 'I ; \Vasill"g · VOl!lmlk . ~ac rlrl eel : C ro n I n. Tabor. SUlce a nd Hnntlley. L ptt on baBes: N('w York . . .... • •.•. . .. 20000 2 33x-10 W a lker. If .••..•..• . .. :1 0 1 3 0 Q hl u: 'fro,ky. W~athf'rly. ~"C'I""\c. : Hard .. 
tun '1 . BUHe on l.m lla: ott Beckman 1: DOUbl e p laYA: CTouttl. Oordon and pittl burgh '1: St . l....oulA 8. ·Bofle on ba lls: R un., bll ltptl In : Whiteh ~8.d . Dem a ree. Ro~enth 8 1 . r t •. • ... . .• 3 '1 1 %. 0 Q er. noub lto playa: Trottl'r anll (11ft; 
off ('lmBe~. Htru,'k out : lJ y Beckman l : Dahlgren (2.) . Lpn on ha' el!l : New York 0(( Brown fI: orf BowmAn 2 : or( Shou n \Valk t' r 2, CAml llJ, Ph elps, Dannlng , McNat r , 3b • • ••••.. _ .. 3 0 1 t 0 Trotte r . H pf(nf'r ¥THI M('llulnnj ( ~hrlst· 

~~Ull~' II ~~~A,,~g p1~~~~I~ I:l gc~)~ ~~~l er : Deck~ f; :~;10nRt!~m~:I~:r o~. ba ~I~r:u~~t ~~~tJ~~ : :, 0bryr A~~;~l~a"n 1
1

" 9~;):I C~hOo'ul~: b
1
y, B~~78~ ~1.n~~~r~Al;.ar .. ~~o 2ba!01~~~:; fu r.~~Sor:: ~~:~I~,y. e p . :: : ::::: : : : ::~ ~ ~ ~ : g;:~k !~~t;!';o,,:;"~ ~f~~~U;:'o~~lr!~lt~~l~i 

1 I R II • d PI 3 I ft I,:) U a f ey. Da.nn Lng. Hom e run a: \Vll llE' 4 - - - - - - Trosky: H I·trnfr, hrhnlllnn 8n41 Me . l lll~ 1('" ) us . Summers an pgr .. a. Ru{tlng : by Olterm ue ler 1. Its: oft oft Bowman G In 6 ~ 1 1 Inn ln l'lI; ott ShOU n h ead . "D<'lnarfe. Wnlker. Camtlll. Ph elps. T otal " •..... .• ... . 30 % G ! 1 1 J Quinn . v t t on ba"",,: ~ I . l..oullll 5: 
Tim",: I ::t~. Os ermueller 8 in 7 %· S Innings : oft Hev~ .. In ~ : ott Andre WB I in 2-3. Hit by Dau n ln g. ] .. o.VRgctt O. J"urge, .r. Moor e, St.-'Ore by lmllnp CI(l\'~la1\d ti :kARP on hAIII: (ltf Tfllt\ft 
Attl-' Il t.ia nc.."t'! 2,000. ~g 2 1(1 1 1- 3. ,Vtld 'PitCh : Ruftlng. pitcher : B v Brown (S. ~I art l n) . ' Vl td DOtl " lp playa: B onura . Ju rge! an d Bon ~ D etrOi t . .... .. . .. ..... ... 000 000 000--0 I!; ott H arder 2. ~truc'k out: llY LaWton 

Meets Tony Next 
Inning pitcher : Ol!lte rmueller. »ltc h NJ : And rews 2. Pal'lsf'd balls: u ra.; ranun ll li a nd DU l'o('h pr. Left on Ch icago .•...•••• . . • ... . . 000 200 OOs-1 !~ U)' Ho.ruet 3. IIltl: lift Trull .' lit in 

Suace. Owen . T--Ioll lng p U('h er: Bow ma n. bpJJes: Ntow York 7 ; Brook lyn '1 . B aRt" Ru ns btlt U'(l In: Kreevlch . . McNalr. 4 ~-3 In nln"l: ott Law.un 1 In 3 l a l. 
t on 111' 11 11: o rf Oumbel' t 2; off n llmlln 1. Two lJase hlu: 'Walker. Kuh(ll. York lil t by Jl1trh t:r: by Tlvlltr (lhl.rd~r). 

Another Troplt.y S t ruck ou t: by Gu m bert S; by H a mJln Three bille h it: Rosentha.l. H o m e run r..CJ!'Il n ~ J)iLehl'r: 1Tuttn. 

MANCHESTER, Mass., Sept. 2 
(AP)- Alice Marble, of Beverly 
Hills, Ca!., undisputed queen of 
the world's tennis courts, I today 
added the EiSex bowl to her list 
of trophies, defeatini VAlerie 
Scott, of England, 6-1 , 6-2, to win 
the Essex rounty women's invlta-

titm tournament for the third 
time. 

Miss Marble, Who previously 
woh the tornament title in 1933 
and again last year, took a place 
with the great Helen Wills Moody, 
the only other tennis star to re
tire an Ess x bowl in the tourna
ment's 15 years of history. 

3: by 'ramuli . 1; by B r own 1. nita : oft Kreev lch . DoulJle plays: H ayes a nd l 1tnl)ir~lI: (Jel. I. H.Ut· and UnnaL),. 
Ha m lin 13 In fj 2.' Innlnga; ott Hutch - Kuh el ; Tebbetul and HI««in a. LeU o n 'flmp; 1: "*7. 
Jnson 0 In 1 ~3: oft Hollings worth 2 In base: D@t rolt 7 : Chicago 6, B RlJe on .Alt E'nftR-nC'P: 1,liOO. 
o (n one out In 8th) : orf lJ.' a mull l 1 In 1: ball l!: ort Ne wflo m 1 ; otr RIg n ey 6, 
otr GUill IJel' l H In 7; otr Bro wn 2 In 2. S trU Ck out · by Ne-w8o m 6 ; hy Hl gll I:'I Y :l, 
Hit by pH f' her : by 'r1l ll1ull"c Dema ree ) . • I 
'VUd pit c h : Ou tnbE'rt. W i nning pitcher : I I I 
0 11 m 1""'1. l..oslng pil ch e r : Hamlin , Probable Pilcheooa 

Umpire.: Pine lli , R ea rdon and Go etz. .0 

--- -. 
MAJOR LEAGUE I 

TANDING I 
St;CON J) (I,nrE .--------------------. 

Brookl yn , .. " . .. .. 11 0300 ZOO- 7 13 8 NEW YORK (AP)- Probable 
New Yo,'k ......... 000 002 000-2 4 2 pitchers in the major leagues to- American 

W L Pet. G.B. 
day: New YOTk .... 88 37 .704 

National Leuue: Boston ........... 75 49 .605 12 '{. 
Chicago at Cincinnati- Root Chicago ......... 69 55 .557 lBt{. 

(6-7) vs Derringer (17-7), Clev land ...... 67 57 .540 20 '~ 
Brooklyn at New York-Fitz- 'Detroit ...... ~ ... 66 59 .528 22 

Bendix Race to Fuller 
* * * * * * place to Cleveland, $2,500 for a 

new rec01'd to Bendix a d $1,000 
for having completed the coast
to-coast da.sh in the best time. 

* * * 
simmons (5-8) vs Hubbell (7-7). Washington ... 53 73 .421 35 '~ 

Boston at Philadelphia (2) - Philadelphia .. 45 79 .363 42~ 
Lanning (44-4) and Sullivan (4- St. Louis ........ 34 88 ,279 !i21~ 
6) vs Mulcahy (9-14) and John~ Yesterday's Re \lit 
son (7-6) . St. Louis 3; Cleveland 9. 

Pittsburgh at St. Louis (2) - Detroit 0; Chicago 2. 

ONE BROKEN rib spoils 

the all-around helter of an 

umbrella - one policy im· 

properly written or one risk 

not in ured exposes your 

property and business to 

lo 
CLEVELAND, Sept. 2 (AP) 

Sportsman-pilot Frank Fuller rode 
the' crest ot the Bendix transcon
tinental air race to a smashing 
new record and $12,500 in cash 
prizes today. 

Fuller gunned his powerful Se
versky, a stripped - down military 
type plal1el at an average speed of 
282.098 /niles 'an hour from Bur
bank, C\,ltt., , to Cle'veland, for the 
openini of the national air races , 
A crowd of 1~,001l greeted him. 

Miss J acqueline Cochran, Who 
won the 1938 BendiX' with an 
average speed ot 248,774 miles an 
hour, failed to start today's race. 
She said she feared to take off 
in foggy conditions with her plane 
so heavily loaded with gasoline. 

land aviatrix, the only woman be
sides Miss Cochl'an to enter, fin
ished fl[th with an average speed 
of 196.842 miles an hour. Dale 
MYel'S of Tulsa, Okla" flew with 
Mrs. Davis but said "she handled 
the controls all the way." Fifth 
place was worth $1,000, but Mrs, 
Davis receives $2,500 additional 
as ' a special woman's prize. 

J , Bowman (10-8) and Klinger N w York 7; Bo lon 12. 
( 11-15) vs Davis (18-12) and Philade1phia 3; Washington O. 
Weiland (8-12). National 

AmerJcan Learue W L 'Pct G.B. 

For sound prote tion you 

require insurance that Is , New York at Boston (2) - , , r 73 6 3 
Hadley (10-5) and Sundra (8-0) Cmcrnno l ...... 4 .. 65

107 r.,." 
G J h (7 8) d W 

SI. Louis ........ 68 52 v • 
comprchen. ive - ask thl" 

Lou Nova, la test Baer, Nova is slated to 
from California, is a battle Joe .Louis for the ,heavy-
ch ' t d f t T G I t weight championship of the world 

OIce 0 e ea ony a en 0 providing Louis gets by Bob Pas-
when the two clash in the week's I tor in their 20-round title fight 
headline battle. Recent conqueror jh Detroit. 

The rud~y-faCed San Franciscb 
paint mlmufacturer negotiated the 
2,042 miles in seven hours 14.19 
mlnutes-40 minutes better than 
his record of 2~8 miles an hour, 
set in 1937. 

Fulle.r then raced the extra 406 
miles to Bendix, N. J" arriving 
with a roast-to-coast elapsed time 
of I hours, 58 minutes 8,4 sec
onds, for another Bendix record, 
an average speed from Burbank of 
273.14 miles an hour. His previous 
coast-to-coast mark was nine 
hours 35 minutes, 

The flier won. '",000 for first 

Arthur Bussey, of Royersford, Almost Loses, 
Pa" followed Fuller into Cleve- But Wz'ns 
land with an elapsed time of eight 
hOUTS, 21 minutes and eight sec- BENDIX, N, J., Sept. 2 (AP)
onds, averaging 244.486 miles an Mrs. Arlene Davis of Cleveland, 
hour. The position won him $5,000 only woman in the Bendix trans
in prize money, Paul Mantz of continental air race, came within 
Hollywood won the third place minutes of losing $2,500 she 
of $3,000 by reaching Cleveland thought she had won. 

VS II e ouse - an agner Chica~o .......... 70 56 .556 61~ 
(1-0). 2 

Detr U Ch ' Id Brooklyn ........ 6 58 ,517 II ¥.. 
o at lca~o (2)- Br ges New York .... 60 59 .504 13 

(16-5) and Hutchl~son (2-4) vs Pittsburgh ...... 55 64 .462 18 
Lee .(1 1-10) and DIetrich (7-5). Boston ............ 53 67 ,442 20% 

. Phlladelphla at Washington - Philadelphia .. 40 79 .336 33 
PIpPen (3-10) vs Krakauskas (10- Yesterday 's Results 
14). . . Boston 2; Philad Iphia 3. 

St. LPUIS B,t Cleveland-Mills (2- Chicago 6; Cincinnati 1. 
9) VB Hudlln (8-9) . Brooklyn 6, 7; New York 10, 2. 

in eight hours, 41 minutes and She set her red monoplane down 
38 seconds, averaging 234.875 at Newark airport at 7 p.m, (EST) CUll Squad 

Pittsburgh 11 ; St. Louis 3. 

miles an hour. with the announcement she had DETROIT, Sept. 2 (AP)-Coach 
Max Constant, Hollywood pilot, circled Bendix field five minutes Elmer C. (Gus) Henderson todoy 

flying one of Miss Cochran's eal'lier, It was news to race of- reduced the Detroit Lions profes-

Hartford 

yours. 

ag n y to plan 

• T. Morrison & Co • 
2031~ E. Wa hlnrlon Dial 141' 

TRY OUR 

place brought him $2,000, Mrs. having 'gone home in the belief Nick Padgen, Creighton unlver- • 
age of 231.366 miles an hour. The 10f them having seen her and some Among the 13 players released was 0" 

TUDENT PE IALI 
Arlene Davis, titian-haired Cleve- she was lost. sity, a centel'. 

planes, was fourth wi th an aver- ficJals when they hea rd ' it, none sional football squad to 33 plL1yers. :r 
20 Vets Will ,Report to Anderson 

An Economical 

Laundry ervlee 

Towels 
Send U8 your bundle intludlng
Underwear - Pajamus - 80:1 -

kerchiefs - hirt 

*** *** *** *** (Editol"s note-Today's is the 
second of a series of articles deal
ing with the Universi ty of Iowa 
football prospects.) 

Although it is customary to 
make much of sophomore foot
ball talent, the lact remains that 
for the most part good grid teams 
are built around returning veter
ans. 

Occasionally a player steps 
from freshman ranks and f lashes 
,ood form trom the start. All 
too olten, though, the newcomeJ' 

finds the going too tough and be
comes just another football 'player. 

Much has been said and writ
ten about certain Hawkeye soph
omores who will go to the post 
[or the first time in the Iowa
South Dakota game Sept 30 when 
Head Couch Eddie Anderson will 
trot his first Hawkeye machine 
out for public inspection. 

A gl'e'lt deal is expected bom 
them- p 'rhaps too mUCh. 

With ths t in mind it is better 
to dwell on the returning men 
who have . proved ability in pre-

viou. Bia Ten compel.ltlon. 
Of major lettermen there are 

20 returnina 10 take up grid du
ties again; 14 linemen and six 
backs make up this group. Of 
the 20, 12 are seniors, Floyd 
McDowell who won his letter in 
1934 and 11135 now returning fOl' 
his senior year being the lone 
player not on last year's squad, 

Capt. Erwin Prlj9Se, AP and 
INS all-conference end of last 
yeal\ and the moat vaiuable player 
on the squad, heads the list 01 
teturninJ vet.ram. 

Competitor in three major 
sports, Prasse appears destined to 
become the first Iowa ath lete to 
reach the nine-letter mark since 
Aubrey Devine turned the t rick 
in 1923. 

While at Schurze high school 
of Chicago, from which he grad
uated iIT 1935, Prasse was on end 
on the football squad and played 
first base and did some pitching 
for the baseball team. 

When Iowa Jast faU made its 
best percentage of completed 
pas ... 1n yean - 41.7 - it was 

* * * Prasse who did the major part 
01 the receiving, The rangy end 
snared passes for goins totalling 
nearly 200 ot the team's 535 
yards, making 52 yards in the 
Nebraska game alone. 

Othel' returning veterans: 
Ends-Richard Evans, Chicago; 

Fred Smith, Cedar Rapids; Jens 
Norgaard , Iowa City; Ken Pet
tit, Logan. 

Tuckles - Mike Enieh, Boone; 
Henry Luebcke, Chicago; Carl 
Coru'ad, Fonda. 

Guards - Ch8l'les TollellOn, 

, ';;:! -_.. _._- - -- - --- --

* * * Elk Point, S. D.; Herman Snider, 
Jowa City; Jerry Niles, Daven
port; Floyd McDowell, Jefferson; 
Robert Herman, Pacific Junction. 

Center-Bruno Andruska, Chi
cago. 

Quarterback. - Russell Busk, 
Clinton; William Galhlilher, Os
kaloosa. 

Halfbacks - Nile Kinnick, 
Omaho; Edwin McLain, Chlcllao; 
Floyd Dean, AUan&!c. 

Fullback- Ray Murphy, Great 
Neck, N. Y. 

We welrln and cllar, YOU at .............................................. 110 II». 
Shirts au.tom rlnillhecl at ...................................................... 100 .. . 
Handkerchiefs rlnlsbed "l .................................. ............ ..... 1 .... 
Sox tlnillhed (and mend d) al .......................................... 10 ". 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamus, etc. Sort Dried, Fold" 
Ready for UMe al No Added Cost 

Sort Water U ed E c1u Ively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

SlS-UI 80. DubUQue S&. Dial .. n 
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1 2 1 3 0 
2 1 0 1 0 
0 I I 0 0 
II ~ 7 0 0 
0 I 1 0 0 
0 2 7 0 0 
1 1 7 S 0 
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0 o 14 0 1 
0 0 2 0. 0 
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0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
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IOWAN WAN"r ADS POPEYE 

* * * * * * . ---------------------- ~--~,rr----~~ 
FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS FORIRENT~LARGE WELL E'UR
ROCKLYN AJ'TS. 3 OR 5 ROOMS nished room. 314 Brown. 

Gas stove, elPctricol rel'rigera
tor, studio couch, single and 
double cots and chirferobe fur
nished. Newly red cOl·oted. 930 

FOR RENT - ROOM. GRADU
ate student. Mule. Close in. Dial 

3683. 

Iowa ave. Dial 6476. 
_------------------ FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 
FOR RENT- FURNISHED TWO- room with private bath. Gradu-
room apartment. 509 S. Clinton. ate students 01' teachers. Dial 9681. 

MODERN 3 ROOM APARTMENT ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS. 
for rent. Private both, newly 230 N. Linn. 
decO'l'ated. RefrIgerator. )024 E . ..------_________ _ 

Washington. FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM. 
New Mople furniture, twin beds, 

FOR RENT-CHOICE 3 ROOM comfortable chairs, desk, radio, 
furnished apartment adjoining hot water, shower. Entertaining 
main campus. Private bath. privileges. Dial 4786. 
Constant hot watel'. Automatic 
heat. Southern exposure. Cross 
ventilation. EI chic washing 
machine. Moderate renta'J. 214 

North Capitol. 

FOR RENT - ONE 2 ROOM AND 
one 3 room modem apart

ments. Close in. $25.00. Each in
cluding light, heat, and water. 

Dial 6464. 

FOR RENT- 5 ROOM MODERN 
apartment. $45 including heat 

a/ld water. Dial 6464. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APART
ment. Private bath. Reason:!ble 

Dial 5433. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
TEXAS ART STUDENT - AGE 

25, good morals, wants room 
or board job. Will do any kind 
of work in order to attend 
university. Write Box 50, Daily, 

Iowan. 

WANTED - ROOMS 
WANTED - PLEASANT ROOM 

in refined home by Business 
woman. Close in. Dial 557l. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your painting, decorating and 
wall washing done reasonably. 

Ehl, Dial 9495. 

BLONDIE 

o 

o 
o 

6LONDIE 
QUICK ···r 

CUTAGASH 
I'" MY FACE: 
wrrn MY 
RAZOR 

' THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGE FIVE 

WILL RENT ENTlRE HOME OR 
rent it in apartments. Modern 
and newly decoruted. Hot 

water heat. 1012 E. Washington. FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND HENRY CARL ANDERSON 
Slipcovers made to order. 001'0- ;:.::::.:.:..:..::------....,..,.. ......... -----. r."~-...,.~~ ... ----------.... r'I'--,I'!'9lI"'!"' ..... ------------ r.'II!' ... -..,.,.".,..'II!"t---------........... 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM thy Davis, 116 \2 E. College. Dial 
apartment, everything fur _ 4614. 

nis\led. Adults. Dial 2246. ---O-P-P-O-R-TU--N-I-T-IE--S---
FOR RENT- 2-3-4 ROOM UN

furnished apartments. Close in. 
Electric refrigel'ation, stoves, 
laundry privileges, private bath, 

automatic heat. Dial 9681. ----
FOR RENT-Attractive furnished 

apartment-adults. 308 N, Clin
ton, Apt. No. 1. -_._-----
FOR RENT - BURLINGTON 

and Summit al' ts. Two and four 
rooms, fumished or unfurnished . 
232 SummiL St. Dial 7193 or 9184. 

FOR RENT - APARTMENT. 
Dial 3891. 

MANAGER OF NATJONALLY 
known feed company wants to 
uppoint sevel'al men for good 
paying work in localities where 
this newspapel' is circulated. De
liver orders to farmers, render 
service and do olher work. You 
can do this job. Farm experi
ence helpful. Car necessary. Per
manent work. You only need to 
give your name and address. 

Box 436 Daily Iowan. 

PLUMBING 
----- -------
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

Conditioning. 'Dial 5870. Iowa 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 City Plumbing. 
South Clinton. =------_:_-:---:-___ 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
FOR RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES heatina. Larew Co. 227 E. 

and arar":'f"'ts for rent, $30:00 Washington. Phone 9081. 
per month ane. up. Koser Bros. 

FOR RENT - }lOUSES AND 

l apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 
Dial 5134. 

FOR RENT - A CLEAN TWO 
( yl)(lTT\ fUl'Oi shed apul'tment with 

\IT\vate bath and private en
trance. Electric :r frigerution. 

202 1-2 E. Fairchild. -----
fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 

unfurnished apartment. Ideal 
(or one p~rson, Electric refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
storage. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. Shirts lOco Free deli very. 
Dial 2246. 

REPAIRING 
------- ----
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-

Ing. Furnace cleaning nnd re
pall'S of all kinds. Schuppert and 
Koud lka. Dial 4640. 

'fRANSPOR'J'.A, T ION ---
WANTED - 2 RIDES TO CIII-

cago for Labor Day baseba 11 
games. Will shAre expenses. 

Phone Charles Gray. 3158. 

Diamonds originated in the 
tar east and it was not until the 
fifteenth century th:!l they were 
accessible to Europc!lns, follow
ing the development of diamond 
cutting in Antwerp tlnd Amster
dam. 

FOR RENT-MOTELS 
FOR RENT- DURING SCHOOL 

yeal' foUl' completely modern 
furnished motels. Garages. Rea
sonable. Write Box 527, Iowa 

City. ----------------MOVING 

Lon g distance and 
general Hauling, Fur
niture Moving, Crat
ing and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

STORAGE 

STORAGE AND TRANSFER 
Local and long distance mov
Ing. Reduced ratet to PacifIC 
Coast, pool cars. Fireproof 
Warehouse. Dial 7721. 

IOWA CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE CO. 

The Constitution (Old Iron
sides) took part in some 40 naval 
engagements nnd never suffered 
dcfeat. 

There are no doctOl's in Lap
land, a European territory 01 
400,000 inhabitants. 

ALLY'S SALLIES 

ottln a firl who mal'l'iea a homj dotlfll't .l,J)' in it half 
the t iI!I~. 

ETTAKETT 

1Hli LA6"CHGCKIiD 'THAT 
GLASS FOUNDATlH'SCENE 
OF TH' ACC-IDENT .. IrS 
ourA "THAT GRIOEN 
JALOPY ALL I2IGHr/ 

BRICK BRADFORD 

,;EN I MISS IT'LL BE GOODBY, 
BRICK BRADFORD! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

AHM- AH-?EA.L L'1' 

NOW~IN A.LL 
SERIOUSNESS ,~ 
YOU OON T N\E~N 
'TE'?PN t::..ND t 
S\-IOULD DO \I-IE 

~ DI51-11::S '?---
SURE.LY, DELIA.. 1 

'(au 0E:S, \ 
,' , 

DI PPI N6 t}IS14 ES 
IS t::.. WOM,/)..,N5 
C~OP.E.,GEL ~:--

ONL,( E)(.?E:RIENCE 
t r.\lE:.? \-It::..o WIT14 
,Do., t)IS\-I Pt>.N 'NA.S 
SOLDERING UP 

'BULLET \-IOU'i~ 

~ IN II~. 

\Jou WA.S\-I ) 
TEP.?Y, 

BY GENE AHERN 

t SPENT T'NO-\-IOl.l?,S 
CI-I ISE:LI N6 01=1= 

'OE.t>..NS ~D ?t>..NC~~E: 
"e>~TTE:R YOU SPILL'i::.D 

ON TI-I' STO\JE: ,....--
-t>.ND I~ YOu CROWS 
TI-IIN\'£- ILL CLI::.t>..N T~t>..\ , 
WE.E:II-..S PI LE::u? ,'<Ou 
C~N DR~G \1-1' C~t>..INS 
OVER TO TI-I' A.GE:.NCY 

,Do.,ND GET ~ NE:.'N 
SLA.YE ~ 

A..N D 1\-1 E:. 
..5UOG'e: WILL 
Tt>..LK'E';N\ O?'<-

AGAL OOOUGHf 
Ir IN ,-SV"HiLL -
loaclN' N UM6(;(2 !' 
H \:'{ .~ HE [2G: 
SH6COMES 
NOW!' 

OLD HOME TOWN 

"E:S, n·HS 1'11{ CAIZ'" , 
OFCOUR'SE,lrS DADS 
i2E ALL'I./I WH'f .~ 

SOr.!~.'YOU'f2l: 
UNDER. 
ARREST.' 

STANLEY 

HEH--HEH-- , TAKE IT 
~~,HAT TI4E PRISONER 

STOL.E YOUR ALARM 
CLOCK LEFT ,"'E TICKS 

8,"*,tNP--HEE
HEE-----_-
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Contest 
Annual 

Managers 
~Battle of 

Announce Judges, Officials For Second Lake Gets 
More Fish 

Mennonites To 
Open Mission Champions~ at Shrader Field Thursday 

State Fair Exhibit 
Furnishes Stock 
For Lake Macbride 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • w. Adamson, 
W.·GowerTo 

Cedar Rapids Musketeers Drum Corps Des Moines Sons of Legionnaires Corps 

Bishop G. J. Lapp 
Will Dedicate New 
Iowa City Church 

Pick Winners 
Captain L. Kuhre, 
Major Church, Hayek 
Listed for Judging 

Judges and officials for the sec
ond annual "Battle of Champions" 
to be heid in Iowa City at Shrader 
field Thursday at 8 p.m. were an
nounced last night by contest of· 
ficials. 

I , 
I ' , , 

Nearly 300 game fish, all of 
legal size, were shipped to Lake 
Macbride yesterday from the 
Iowa State Consel'vallon commis
sion exhibit at the Iowa State 
fair in Des Moines and placed in 
the lake. 

The consignment included 31 
bass, 115 bluegilis, 100 bullheads 
and 25 crappies. None of the 
bass were under two and one
half pounds in weight and the 
largest of the fish taken from 
the exhibit measured 22 inches 
in length and weighed six pounds. 

The fish placed in the lake 
represented the commission's en
tire fair e~hibit with exception 
of pike which have never been 
placed in the lake. 

The new Iowa City Mennon. 
Ite Mission church at Clark and 
Seymour streets will be formalI, 
dedicated today with services bt. 
ginning at 10 o'clock this 
ing. Bishop G. J. Lapp of 
tari , India, will preach the 
catory sermon at 2 o'clock 
afternoon. 

The ceremonies will extend aU 
through the day from mornlnl 
to evening and at night. PartiCi. 
pating in the program will 
several visiting bishOps and 
il'om several districtl! of 
church in this section of the 
try. 

William L. Adamson, pipe-rna· 
jor of the University of Iowa Scot
tish Highlanders, will judge drum
ming of the junior corps and the 
one band participatinl, and Wil
liam Gower, supervisor of Instru· 
mental music at Iowa City high 
school, will judge bugle playing 

--------------------+ 
Des Moines 
Police Disarm 
Store Officers 

Newton V.F.W. Drum and Bugle Corps 
Score Killed, 
30 Wounded 
By Nazi Bomb 

The fish were brought from 
Des Moines in a specially made 
truck by Paul R. Thompson of 
Lansing, a conservation olficiaJ. 
He said he used 350 pounds of 
ice in the tanks between Des 
Moines and Iowa City. 

Funds for the erection of 
edifice have been provided 
the Iowa-Nebraska Dist.rict 
nonite conference. This 
group sponsors the program 01 
chul·ch. 

at the event. . 
Uniforms and equipment will be 

inspected and rated by Capt. Le· 
land B. Kuhre of the United States 
Army corps of engineers and head 
of the University of Iowa engi
neering regiment. Mal. Joseph 
Church of the university military 
department will judge cadence. 

Colonel Hayek To Juda'e 
Field maneuvers will be judged 

and rated by Col. Will J. Hayek 
of the H3th cavalry unit of the 
Iowa national guard and Lieut. 
Col. Carroll A. Bagby of the Uni
versity of Iowa militarY depart
ment. 

Timekeepers for the contest will 
be Milton R. Petersen and Dale 
Evans. Each competing organiza
tion will be allowed 15 minutes on 
the field. 

Seven organizations, six drum 
and bugle corps and one band, are 
on the program for the event. Of· 
ficials have announced that pro· 
ceeds from gate admissions will be 
used to purchase new uniforms 
and instrument cases for the Iowa 
City Grenadiers, hosts of the Iowa 
City contest. 

Other organizations who will be 
present for the Iowa City program 
of the round robin tournament 
among participating groups are the 
Cedar Rapids Musketeers, the Des 
Moines Sons of Legionnaires, the 
Newton V.F.W. junior drum corps, 
the Chariton band, the Boone 
Spanish Musketeers, the Cedar 
Rapids Cavaliers and the Iowa 
City Grenqdiers. 

Classes A and B 
The first four named above are 

competing in class A and the last 
three are entered in class B, the 
respective classes depending on 
the number of years the group has 
been organized. 

An extensive advertising cam
paign is underway for the event, 
many posters already have been 
placed in down town windows and 
a folder including over 100 adver
tisers soon will be distributed. The 
advertisers are local merchants 
who are sponsoring thEt Iowa City 
event. 

As each group arrives in Iowa 
City Thursday afternoon, if time 
permits it will parade through 
Iowa City streets. Following the 
last competitive event on the eve
ning program the judges' decisions 
will be announced after which will 
be a massed demonstration by all 
groups entered. 

About 40 of the 5~ members of 
the Iowa City Grenadiers will 
play with the organizaijon at their 
exhibition Thursday nllht. A new 
feature of the group is a four-girl 
color guard which marches ahead 
ot the band. Bob Roth is· the 
drum-major. 

First steps in organizing the 
Iowa City group were taken 

DES MOINES, Sept. 2 (AP)
Assistant Chief of Police Roger 
West said tonight four men who 
were associated with Glenn Bales. 
special officer for Younker' Broth
ers store, were taken to police 
headquarters and disarmed about 
6 o'clock. 

West said the men gave their 
names as Leo Belgard, G. H. 
Belgard, Loy Brooker and Art E. 
Dillon, all of Adel, Ia. 

After their guns were taken 
from them, !tie four were re
leased, West added. He said Bales 
had a Polk county gun permit 
but the other four had permits 
issued in Dallas county. 

Meanwhile pickets continued to 
march in front of the entrances 
to the store, where a group of 
building service employes has 
been on strike for several weeks 
as a result of a cQntroversy of 
a closed snop and other issues. 

Pickets have begun carrying 
cameras as thcy make their 
marches. 

Library Closed 
For Tomorrow 

The Iowa City Public librar, 
will be closed all day tomorrow, 
Labor Day, it was announced las! 
night by library officials. 

All university libraries will alsc 
be closed for the holiday, Grac~ 
Van Wormer, acting director of 
university libraries, has an
nounced. 

County Clerk Reports 
38 Marriage Permits 

Issued in August 

State Champions Will Defend 
Crowns During Iowa Archery 
Contests Opening Here Today 

Top-Flight Archers 
From Iowa, Dlinois 
Compete in Meets 

The Iowa City archery team, 
state champs, and Mrs. C. J. Lapp 
of Iowa City, present women's 
state champion, will attempt to 
defend their crowns in this year's 
state tournament beginning at the 
Iowa City airport today and con
tinuing throughout tomorrow. 
More than 100 archers will com
pete from various sections of the 
state. 

A galxy of outstanding snots 
from Iowa and Illinois will com
pete in the 10 events which will 
dot the program of the local 
tourney scheduled for the special 
course constructed at the local 
airport. Out-of-town archers will 
not participate in the Iowa cham
pionships bul will compete in the 

Flight, American, Columbia, Na
tional, Junior National, Junior 
Columbia, Clout, Team Shoot and 

. Fun round. 
Cities which will be represented 

include Sioux City, Oelwein, 
Davenport, Cedar Rapids, Musca
tine, Des Moines, Burlington and 
Iowa City. 

Members of the local committee 
in ch;rrge of the tournament are : 

Trophies and banquet, Mrs. 
Jack Dysart, Mrs. C. J . Lapp, Mrs. 
William Hale and Mrs. Amold 
Gillette. 

Entertainment, Jack Dysart. 
Grounds, William Hale, Prof. 

C. J . Lapp. J ack Dysart, F. Par
ker and Prof. Arnold Gillett. 

Registration , Prof. Ellen Mos
beck. 

Program and publicity, Prof. 
Arnold Gillette and Prof. Ellen 
Mosbeck. 

open meets. TODAY'S PROGRAM 
Bill Jepson of Sioux City, men's Events for Men 

individual champion, is expected 8 a.m.- Registration, airport 
to be on hand to guard his cov- hangar. 
eted title. 9 a.m.- First part of York 

Outstanding archers expected to round, 72 arrows at 100 yards. 
compete in the meet include Larry 1:30 p.m.-York 80 and 60 yard 

A total of 38 marriage licenses Layer of the American Archery competition, 48 arrows at 80 yards 
were issued in Johnson county company of Chicago, an outstand- and 24 arrows at 60 yards. 
during the month of August, iog instructor; Ellis Bachman of 3:30 p.m.- Clout shoot, 36 ar-
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller Budington, state York round rows at 180 yards. 
reported yesterday. champion; Minerva Lanzer of Chi- 6:30 p.rn. - Banquet, Jefferson 

The total compares with 53 per- cago, state women's champion; hotel. 
mits issued a year ago during lh~ Russ Hoogerhyde, past national Events for Women 
month but it tops the July sale of champion; Don Seegar and Dr. 8 a.m. - Registration, airport 
29, Miller said. George Davis, both of Cedar Rap- hangar. 

The first license in September ids, and Harry Wells of Oelwein, I 9 a.m. - National competition, 
was issued to Howard Kline, 27, former state champion. 48 arrows al 60 yards, 24 arrows 
and Dorothy Grothe, 29, both of Mrs. Jack Dysart, former state at 50 yards. 
Hills who were given their permIt women's champion for two years, 1:30 p.m.- First Columbia com
before 10 a.m. last Friday. 11937 and 1938, will again compete petition, 24 arrows at 50 yards, 

for the title which was taken 24 arrows at 40 yards and 24 ar-
"Good Will" Plane I away from her last year by Mrs. rows at 30 yards. 

OAKLAND, Cal. (AP) _ The Lapp. Eloise Lapp, daughter of 3:30 p.m.- Clout shoot, 36 ar-
Japanese good will plane "Nip- the present state champion holder, rows at 120 yards. 
pon" landed at the Oakland air- is also an outstanding archer and Junior Competition 
port yesterday from Seattle. will vie for the women's cham- 8 a.m. - Registration, airport 

. pionship. hangO'c. 

March 24, 1937, when there were Correction 
25 applications for membership. Iowa City stores returning to 

Jack Dysart, an outstanding ar- 9 a.m.- Junior National com-
cher in this section, is expected petition. 

Organization was completed and faU and winter closing hours next 
suits were issued to the boys Nov. Tuesday will close at 5:30 p.m. 
7, 1937, and they first appeared In eacb day instead ot 6 p.m. as pre-
uniform Nov. 11. vlously announced. 

City Sapport 
At the beginning the drum and Grocery stores will close at 6 

p.m. on week-days as was an
bugle corps was sponsored. by the nounced. Saturday closing hours 
local organization ot the Veterans will be 10 p.m. for grocery stores 
of Foreign Wars. The Grenadiers and 9 p.m. for others. Groceries 
as now organized are sponsored by and meat markets will continue 
parents of the boys In the orlani· open Wednesday afternoons from 
zation and have the support of now on. 
business men, service clubs and ____________ _ 
lodges. 

From the beginnlnl the corps 
has been under the direction and 
leadership of Jack Fromm who 
also directs all other corps taldng 
part in Thul'lday's prol1'am except 
the Chariton band. 

During the pre_ent leason the 
boys have appeared in uniform 
many times in Iowa City and 
have visited several other towns 
and cities of the state. They have 
visited this lummer in Cedar 
Rapids, Chariton, Weat Liberty, 
Hills, Solon, Riverside and others. 

Some of the boys assisted the 
Cedar Rapids Musketeers in a 
naUonai competition meet at Bos
ton, Mass., last week. 

The Cedar Rapids Cavaliers and 
the Boone Spanish Musketeers, 
both in class B competition, are 
all-girl organizations, the former 
having been orlanized only this 
year and in competition for the 
first time. 

DaVe Thomu is chairman of the 
"Battle of c..,mplons" in Iowa 
City, Dr. J." 'twtaher is in ebar,e 

of publicity and Ray Kaufman is 
manager of the Iowa City Grena
diers. 

Cedar Rapids 
Rank. High 

The Cedar Rapids Musketeers 
junior drum and bugle corps was 
rated third place in the 40th 
annual encampment of junior and 
senior drum and bugle corps at 
Boston, Mass., recently. 

The Cedar Rapids organization 
received a point score of 89.05. 
First place in the same competi
tion was won by Salem, Mass., 
with 93 points and Canton, Ohio, 
was awarded second place with 
90.20 points. 

It was in this organization that 
several members of the Iowa City 
Grenadiers were playing. It was 
reported last night that as the 
winning group passes through 
Iowa City on its way home next 
Tuesday, it may stop briefly in 
Iowa City for a parade. 

to be one of the' leAding shots in TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
the fight to capture the men's 8 a.m.-Flight shpot. 
singles title. . 9:30 a.m.-First Arr.erlcan com-

Tournament registration will petition, 30 arrows Irom 60, 50 
begin at 8 o'clock this morning and 40 yards. 
at the airport and will be open 1:30 p.m. - Second American 
for one hour. First match wiU be- competition. 
gin at 9 o'clock. 3:30 p.m.- Team shoot or fun 

Competition will Include shoot- round. 
ing in the following rounds: York, 4:30 p.rn. - Presentation of 

, 

FREE - FREE 
To Introduce our new 82 Octane (Genuine Ethyl) ,asollne 
Bellin, at 111.9 cents per ,allon we will ,Ive FREE 1 quart of 
Coryell '70 sealed OIL with the purchase of '7 ,allons of 
(Genuine Ethyl) or '7 Jallons of Coryell 70 Super (72 Octane 
Lea4ed). YOU CAN'T BEAT THESE PRICES! 
Genu~e Ethyl (82 Octane) per ,al., tax paid ............ ...... 111.11 

7 GALLONS~$l.ll 
Coryell 70 Super Leaded (72 Octane) per ,aL, tax paid .. .. 15.4 

7 GALLONS-$1.07 
Corllene (third ,rade) per ,aI., tax paid .... .. ......... ..... ...... _ ... 14c 

7 GALLONS-98c 
YOU OANNOT BEAT THIS QUALITY 

Get Your Free 011 
Get Your Free COUPoDl On Our Premium 

Croilley Servle. 
CORYELL '70 PRODUOT STATION 

107 WEST BURLINGTON STREIT IOWA CITY, IOWA 

awards, prizes and trophies. 
Events for Women 

8 a.m.-.Flight shoot, 

Correspondent Dodges 
Air Raids on Warsaw 
Damage Checkup 

By ELMER W. PETERSON 
WARSA W, Sept. 2 (AP) -

Twenty-one dead and over 30 

C.R. Woman 
Asks Damages 
After Fall 

Suit was filed in district court 
yesterday by Mrs. Viola Eve
land of Cedar Rapids asking 
damages amounting to $5 ,177.50 

wounded were counted tonight af- from Fred Keim when she al-
ter a German bomb had struck lei/edly fell from the porch of a 
an apartment house in a Warsaw house in Cedar Rapids said to be 

9:30 a.m. - Second National workingmen's quarter. owned by the defendant. 
competition. The bombs tore off the side of The plaintiff claims that she 

1:30 p.m. - Second Columbia the apartment house as if it had slipped and fell irom the porch 
competl·tl·on as a result of faul h • steps on the 

3:30 p.m.' _ Team shoot or fun been made of paper. Rescue residence which sh; and her hus
. , workers s t i III band leased from Keirn. The 

round. we r e clearIng petition states that the plaintiff 
4:30 p.m. - Presentation away the result- suffered a fractured ankle and a 

awards. ant pile of de. knee injury as well as much 
Junior Competition "pain and suffering." bris in a search 

9:30 a.m. - Second junior na- for further cas. Of the total amount asked in 
tional competition. ualties when I the suit, $77.50 is for medical 

1:30 p.m.- Second junior Col- it. fees, $100 for household help ne-
umbia competition. of the cessitated by her inability to 

had dug 
a crater fully 20 
:feet in diameter, 

Elmer W. P<torson and the 0 pen 
ground was piled high with fur-

Landladies-

A mid-week program will 
be held because ot a district con. 
ference meeting at West UniO!! 
church near Wellman. The Rev. 
Norman Hobbs, pastor of the 
church, announced yesterday 
revival services will begin 
27 with Jessie Martin, .. v., n ... ,lin I 
of Waterloo, OntariO, Canada, . 
charge. 

Buildings To Close 
During Labor 

The court house and city 
will be closed all day +nrnn"rn", 

Labor Day, It was announced 
terday. 

The post office also will 
closed tomorrow except for 
regular Sunday service. 

perform the regular 
duties and $5,000 for 
suffering. 

The accident is said to have 
occurred July 3 and the petition 
states the plaintiff is still con· 
fined to her bed . 

Atty. G. F. Burest of Cedar 
Rapids filed the action. 

Firemen Had 
Easy Month niture and belongings. I 

In the center of a large park in 
the southern section of Warsaw, 
I saw where a bomb had struck 
a simple wooden dwelling, killing 
two persons and wounding one. 
In an open field near the Vlstula 
river, where 10 light bombs ap
parently had been released simul
taneously, they had dug craters 
in a 100-yard circle. 

-Here' Rent Money, For You-

JUST The month of August closed 
with no fire losses reported in 
Iowa City though there were 
three large fires outside the city 
limits. 

Firemen answered only six 
calls during the month with no 
damage to buildings or contents 
reported, according to Fire Chief 

caU in the Stillwell twins -
Mr. Paint and Mr. WaUpaper. 
In a jiffy your rOOm will be 
c1ean-fresh-like new. 

• • • That Rent\ 
J . J . Clark. 

This was the third time in 10 
years that a month with no losses 
was on record. Others were May, 
1934 and September, 1929. Fire 
losses a year ago last month 
amounted to $835 and $40 tor 
August, 1937. 

With me on thls tour of Inspec
tion of dama.&'e done by the Ger
man air bOlJlbln,. were C. Burke 
Elbrlck, secretary of the American' 
embassy; Clifford Norton, char,e 
d'affaires of the British embassy, 
and officials of the Polish forelm 
office. 

STILLWELL'S 
Verne Bales 

LANDLADIES •• 

"' .. . : 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT! 
Students are • • arnVlng • In town every 

(Jay making preparations for school 

this fall. They are coming early 08 

n~t to be c,aught in the fall rush. While 
they are here, many are making apart

men t reservations. If you have an 

apartment for rent, 'be sure it i Ii ted 

in The Daily Iowan Want Ad columns. 

Dial 4191. 

Frank Novotny 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Bring Results 

FIVE 




